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What Are YOUR Plans For The Future

your owa farrn; to use bette neho ha the av erage fariner;
ta raise I etter crop and bete sok ; okep yor farnm in hctter
condition ;To Make the Iarm ay ? nesvn(o, what satisac-
tion is thre in farming? Now ithe tmet a the Found-ition
of '.our life' % ork; to Iearn smethig ofsis ertilizers; drain-
age; plant an a nimal diseas; inst pess vrieties oif grain,.
miots and fruits; brceds and tpe oanimas maîrketing of fari
proiluce; methods of cultivation; carpntry; blacksmthing. etc.
Cet an insight into the innumertl,'e problems that every former

has to face and should know about.

? ? ? HO'W ? ? ?
HIy Taking the Two-Years (ourse at

The OntarloAguicultural Col lege
GUELPH -- ONT ARIO

This course is designed to muet the icquirements of ou:
country boys.

YOU can corne ta College for two %,ear.;
BECAUSE Ordinary Public School education is sufficient for

admiss4ion to the course.
The College year begins September l9th. and ends April l5th.

.-À) that boys from the farm may return to their homes ta as.sist
in the spring and summer work. During this period many boy,
,an carn sufficient funds ta defray College expenses for the fol-
lowing year.

Tuition fee for Ontario students is îmnly $20.00 per year.
while board and room in residence is obtained at the rate of $4.00>
per week.

A portion of the cost during the first year is defrayed lîY
work on the farm and the various departments of the Collegf.

N.B.-If you wish ta continue ta the work of the Third uruu
Fourth Ycars for the degree of B. S. A., you are not required tu
have matriculation standing. Students are accepted for thi,
(oiurseu If thcir standing on Second Year examinations warrants it.

COLLEGE OPENS IN SEPTEMBER
For further partîculars write for regular course calendar.

G. C. CREELMAN. BIS.A., LLD.. l'resident.

P- ,niý, t, 1%f.REVEW 0-



Wants Your Crei

We are ther

to keep up ti

We puy theI
best cream.

can within ti

THE BOWE~
work nor exi:
hiable eggs.

Bowes on a
Farmers can
strictly new-1

cases.

THE

72-

Business as Usual!
s. It rnay he business as ustial w~ith sonie

lu rns, but with us it is better-inci eas-
]ig every dp(ay

eZolre requiring larger quantities of

CREAM
he supJ)ly of the ceebrated

BOWES BUTTER

bighest prices to farmers who wiII supply the
We furnjsh cans and make returns for each

hree days.

S COMPANY LIMITED have spared neither
pense in creating a demand for absolutely re-
Ia resuit it is now recognized that the name

package is sufficient guarantee of quality.
share in this business by supplying us mîth
aid eggs. We pay higb'est prices andl suplI

Mn
BOWES COMPANY, LIMITED

74-76 Front Street East, Toronto
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The Premier Cream Separator
The SeparatorBrih

th.. Blis

Gives Best Resuits Witb
Least I.abor.

Gives Satisfaction a n d

Lasts Longest.

The Premier
Cream Separar Co.
WINNIPEG TORONTO ST. JOHN, N. I.

New Spring Fash ions,
HIGH-CLASS LADIES' TAILORING

AND TAILORED DRESSES

We are always to the front with the Iatest
fa4hions and gooda4. Try us and you wiII (.--,n

again and .send your friends.

J. N. LA NE
Ladies'Tailor '

M//asonic Block, Quebec Street, Guelph 1

"I K..no.t.O C. RSVIEW «bh.,.,..ng d.IL..1.
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Weuld' s O1ldost and Largost
't Makors o!f Patato Machlnory

CU TTERS, Pi. h% ERS, IRU î.
l>h acin.eks i (> i, il 'tac kt.tI 1-Y tht, attc e n t if t.

17ND)EitNoîi)

The I'nderwood is used matre exteit.
tiseiy in Canada than ai] other makes
tif tYPewriters cttmbined.

550 tinderwoods are soid every day.
The IJndery ond ns the "arîstocrat ai
the, typcwr 1er worid.

United Typewriter
Co., Limited

FVERYWHERE IN CANADA .
Head O*lce, Toronge.

TRY IT.

ASPINWALI. M G. CGA, '(
G.uelph OIntario.

The Living ston Brand Oil
Cake Meal
THE 01,I RELIABLE

se( te eedîng of livt stock for many yaria. lFattens Cattie, Increamet; Yield of iMik andi CreamThrce G rindini.....Fine (Ground, Pea Size and ('oarse (.round.

TRY IT AL.4O

.. inseed Meal and Flax Seed
If vour denier cannot .4uppIl' you, write us direct.

THE DOMINION LINSEED OIt Co., LIMITED.
AI)EN, OTARIO. anufacturers.E

ADEN ONTRIO.MONTREAL. QUEBEC.
imiiUiiiiIIIiiimiiiebe.~.-.......... -_
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AN IDEAL DISINFECTANT, GERMICIDE, DEODORAN',

ANTISEPTIC AND PARASITICIDE

For Hospitals. Veterinary and I)omestic Use. Write for
Descriptive Bookiet

Parke, Davis & Co.
Manufacturing ('hemists and Biologists.

W aikerville, Ontario
EASTERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL, QUE.

The
Deligbts of Gardening
are much enhanccd when only
thc choicest see(l' are 4(>Cfl

Write for your gratis C<>py of

Carters
Canadian Catalogue

(ltacribing the latest introduc-
tions ini vcgetables and tlowers,.
andl replete wjth cultural (tirec-
tion.s. 'Write to

CARTERS TESTED
SEEDS, INC.

(of London, England)

1331 King St. E.. Toronto, Ont.
Montreal Branch. Coristine Bide.

©r!.
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Established 1836 MADE IN CANADA Established 1836

SAWYER-MASSEY CO.
Road Graders for every purpose, either for mnakingnew roads or keeping thenm lev'el and in condition for

traffic after being
graded. Every muni-
cipality should have one
or more of the large
size for grading new

- roads, after v'hich the
- ~ srnail one can be used

toadvantage in keepingLarge G.rader them levelled off to pre-vent ruts thereby providing Perfect drainage. TheSAWYER - MASSEY large g rader differs fromn any*other from the fact that ai I parts requiring extra*strength are miade of heavy hiammered steel forgings,flot structural steel, and can be drawn by tractionengine or horses. There
iare More Sawyer - Masse>'
Graders in use than ail
others conibined. Severai
municipaiities have a numnber
of eac h si e. See that y ours
is up-to-date.
WRITE FOR PRICES. SmaU1 Grader

MANUFACTURED BY

Sawyer-Massey Co. Lirnited
The Oldest Canadian Manufacturers ofRoad Makfng and Threshing Miachinery

Head Office and Factory, Hamilton, Canada
Branches: WINNIPEG, MAN. REGINA, SASK. CALGARY, ALTA.

-- nî,o. th.- 0. A C. REVIEW wh.,n *.~.n
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Less Labor --- Less Waste
More Profits!

Flotfry yeurt ,,, have Il ng ui. ut toi tr entier I trieit ;ml
ai t uýr r rcîe hcýlp i'! redut rrg Ilrrr, eltrritittît wtrte anrd tin

creaong therfoai profits O ur ir. liuite fou id irtrirete cx1 resimi tiî

the trtreadty well krown

BN Brn and StableLOUDENEqulpments
The Lourlert lire of ei1uîpiitrrt m-a Itar tty nrrw lite rreary dt ui,

it deoigneti with the special oh- rry. Sîudy il ail fur yourtelf in

ject of puttirrg farmir rut a (oui, rtalirgue "Ererythirti fon

serentifir lirsis. Tire empîttymnert tht IHarrr. 'Let usroertd pttu. a

tif thrte rle,-ii," ta; es the rtk- vtrpy. lit Mwill i îte pttintt trirl tin

- theo ut ttf frrn r. ives hrruro tertet ttr )rrur otudient, antI r. ti
rtf timcea nitrrtker, plearorrrt valualîle a., il text booki.

Yrru wîil firnd Lo<udent E1 uipnrerrt, - n fittent
it the ttrno andr Stabilest ttf the il i ,C

LOUI)EN MACHINERY CO MPA N Y.
Guelph. Ont

To Live In 'lo Work In
To Make Money In

ONTARIO
is stili the best Province in

the Dominion

Ontario bas great agricultural opportunities for fruit
farms, dairy farms, mixed farms, or for very chcap
farm lands in the dlay beit. In planning your future
and in talking to your friends keep these things in
mind.
HON. J. S. I)LFF,
Minuiter oi .4 grît ullure, ITtrrr,lo, OU..

H. A. NMAICI)(>N.\l.I),
I f Colttsa ton rrnl

PlI-..... rtlr h. 0. A. C. IcEVIEW «her<.r.elg*oil8rt
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To Produce the Best Crops
0. A. C. No. 72 'SOW "INDUSTRIAILN cII

YELLOW RUSSIANr

The Three Best Varieties

O. A. C. NO. 72 im a new wshite oat, with very thin huli and long
strong straw. Stands up weil and is a splendid yielder. Price $2.2.-
per bushel. Ten-bushel lots, $2.15. Bags. 30c.

"INI)USTRIAI7-Is extremnely hardy and very early. Specîd b

Sly adapted to the northern districts. Strong straw. Price $1.50 jwr
bushel. Ten-bushel lots. $1.40. Bags, 30c.

YELLOW RUSSIAN-A grand new oat. standing up weil iii
storm. lit 191:3 and 1914 this oat received first prize, bath at
Toronto> and Ottawa. Price, $1.60 per bushel. Ten-bushel ls,
$1.55. Bags, 30e.

These are reliable seeds,
thoroughly tested for partY
and gcrmination.

We rceommend 0. A. C No
21 Six-Ruwed Barley ffi
dom fromn rust, strength of
straw and heavy yield. l'mte.
$1.20 pir bushel. Five-buýheI
lots, $1.15. Bags, 30c.

Steele, Briggs
Seed Company

Lixnited
R., TORONTO

HAMILTON WINNIIIEG

Pi-. en. th. 0. A C. REVIEW «h*.,il ,5
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Blî Il' I1 Ecrr I

N industry wit haut kt slum pro-
~bem? An industry without

smoking factories and w-hir-
king machinery and a Jaijor union?
Impossible. The Wall Street broker
knows that it doesn't exist in the
twentieth century.

But it daes exist. It in as oid as
.America and ita history is a part of
Ameriean tradition. The modern
methodl of cvaporating maple sa p
may give a Iighter colored produet
that wiIl seil for more money, but its
%aunted excellence cornes at the ex.
i)ense of the charming aid fashioned
m(thod of aur folklore. It may be
,upposed by many that the aid way is
no more, and that ta get an idea of
als delights one mumt re art to the
literature of a dead past. This in flot
correct, however. In the remote part
f Ontario and Quebec maple sugar

making is carried on as in the daya of
our grandfathers.

When the March sunshine and the
îouth wind begin ta c<ax the dormant
things of nature into new life, the
habitant, for he in still the habitant,
feels in his blond the spirit of the
,pring. That spirit always speaks ta
him anid ta the bay in terms of the
ýiugér L.uxh. The habitant knaws the
PrOPer day on which ta start opera-
lins and no daes the boy. They know
Just ils the blue-bird knows when ta
'tnturx on its northwarel tlight. They'

read the mtsstigc that nature sends
tu ail her children at thjs time.

The day is; clear and bright with a
yellow haze ovck the suntrise. The
air is crimp and the 4now lies deep
over wood and clearing. The habit-
ant Iashes on his snowshoes on this
morning and proceeds tu the maple
bush ta overhaul the troughs and
spiles and ta select the site of the
camp. In a amali thicket on the river
flats he finally sets down bis dinner
pail by a tree trunk ani cavers it
aver with snow tu keep out the front.
This is an ideal location for the camp.
The baisam.4 grow thick on ail aides.
This wili shild the ires front the
wind. and the thicket in on a knoll
which wili engure a dry spot when
the snaw begins ta melt. And now
the work begins in eamnest. The mnan
clearg away a littie amphitheatre andl
piles the brush neatly. Ail the ever-
green boughs are kept by themselves
for use later on. Two atout cratched
4takea are cut from a sapiing and
plantcd flrmiy in the earth. This in
a hard, àiow job if the front is; in t(>
any considerabie depth. On these
crotched uprightn a cross-bar in
placed, which wili support the ketties
by-and-bye.

Of course the boy ia evtrywhere.
He makes himaittf particuiarly busy
at building a fire and making tea for
the mid-day lunche>n. A log in r(>iled

0 t
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close t<î the fire and covered with
.4pruce boughs and with a carpet af
balsam under their t'cet the boy and
the man sit down ta est their pork
s4andwiches and drink the qtrong tes
that the boy has made. A chick-a-
(tee hapg about with a busy chick-
chick, gsthering a repast from the
disturbed brushwad, white a squirrel
chatters sucily at this wanton in-
trusion of his domain. Mys4teriaus
noiscs come from the deep woad back
an the creck. The tire crackles and
the smake curns smang the tree tops.
This is one of the biggest days af the

s4ide ta the blocks. The habitmî.t niý
splits a thin s4lab off the long ii, jni
an the tiat surface thus produi i.lh
hollows out a trough. This i>
with great dexterity and speed, Th,
camp is ulonstructed of poles er
with fir boughs an side4 and r-f. A
few blocks of wood supply -eatjn,,
and a carpet of evergreen tî'ugh,
compictes a sylvan retreat that talk'
ta the boy in the language of I'airn.
land.

The spiles are split out of siahs if
pine, twa inches thick. The tapping
goiuge i4 used as a wedge ta qau th,,

-ÎtkL',

whole season ta the boy; the first
dinner out.

Hcre and there aver the tapping
arien, the troughs of last seasaon have
been piled in little heaps of a dozen
ar su together. Many of these will
be leaky, and so a new supply is now
made for emergencies. A tail
s4traight basswood about sixteen or
eîghteen inches in diameter ià 4eIect-
cd and eut into lengths of two feet.
The cutting is done with the axe and
ail on one side of the trunk, so that
each section is bevelled at both ends.
This gives a long side and a short

splitting, and this gives each spîil a
concave surface. The spiles arv eigh-
teen inches long and abouît oune-
quarter inch thick. When the concave
end is nieely trimmed otf it wii ex-
actly fit into the gouge rut in the
inaple trunk.

When the preparatians are Ill cern-
plete the habitant returns home ti
await the coming of sap %cather
This is; a time of trial for the beY
He watches the sky snxiau-l.% and
notes with displeasure any siguis thst
may indicate protracted winter
weather.

mi
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The day cornes at iast. When the
lx»- steps out of the houso in the
morrîîng he knows that this will he uî
"sp day." The hi,'mmering of the
red head echoes among the hilîs. The
so.fter drumming o)f the partridge.
blends with the cail of the crow. From
a ncighhoring farm house a pillar <if
grey smoke curîs into the sky. At
breakfa.it the habitant announces
that "sap will run." The boy is now
thoroughly aroused. Te man takes
his axe; the boy carnies the tapping
gouge and mallet, and with snow-
shoes sl1ung over their shoulders they
etart for the woods walking on the
(rust.

The tapping is started at once.
With his axe the man makes a slant-
ing eut straight into the trunk <if the
mnaple. With the next hlow he cuts
out a chip and thon drives the taip-
ping gouge into the tree just below
the lower corner of the eut. The boy
hammaers a spile into the gouge eut
and adjusts a trough to, catch the sap
and the tapping is done. When ail the
ýrees are tapped the kettles are sl1ung
and the tire is kindled. Everything
ii rleaned and made ready for the
morrow, when the sap will begin to
corne in.

Sap gathering commences in the
early forenoon before the sun has
softened the crust. The work can ho
done without snow-shoes at this time.
And now the tires are started and
«on the ketties are seothing. A bar-

rel elevated on a buttres serves as a
sIupplY tank. A tiny stream of sap
fi allowed t,) run from this reservoir
thruugh a basswood bark spout into
the big kettie. The boiiing sap is
dippeil from the large kettie to the
<ýMaller one at intervals, where it be-
cornes further concentrated. The
camp is now in full swing. and his

C. REVIEW 189

firSt wild joy being spont, the~ boy
settiesý down to tending the tires aind
watching the kettlos that thty dIo iot
houl over. To obviate this darîgeî ht.
has suspended a pork rind dlirectlv%
over the kettie so that it wiIl hang aij
inch or so below the rim. This has a
magie etrect whenever the contents
threaten to go over. hI the evening
ail of the concentrated sap is dipped
into the small ketti* and allowed tii
hoil down. In ordeî to clarify the
sYrup the white of an egg is added to
the boiling sap. As boiling proceeds
the mua becomnes thicker ani the
bubbles on the surface becomne larger.
The boy gets a hazel wand whieh tap-
ers to a fine point an(l ties a loop in
the end. With this he dips out a film
of syrup and blows fantastic bubblos.
When the syrup will bubble it is
ready to turn off. If the syrup i4 to
be made into sugar it must ho boiled
until quite thick and stirred tii giv'e
the sugar thp deqired grain.

Sugaring off is always a timne of
oxcitement, and usually takes place at
night. The weird effect of the camp
Aire, the mystery of the woods, the
conseîousncss of the hundreds of
wild things that are observing evervy
movement, combine to produce a feel-
ing of awe that tempers and subdues
the excitement of getting the sugar
off at just the proper moment.

Days pasa8 with varying sueceas.
As the weather grows warmer the
sap flow less.ens. Finally it is decided
to close down for the season. On the
evening of the last day the young
People from the neighhoring farms
begin to straggle into the camp, and
mnerry laughter awakes the echoes
and makes the wood folk start in new
wonder. A circle of happy faces sur-
rounds the fire as the little kettie ho-
gins to bubie up and show signa of
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thick syrup. At a certain point in
the 1.oiling the kettie is hastily re-
moved fromn the fire and the contents
turne . out on snow gathered fresh
and dlean for the purpose. The
taffy, one of the most deliejous of
,.weets, is enjoyed by ail. The
party now returns ta the habitant's
home.

Here ail is merriment. The fiddler
is tuning his instrument. The boy

alone la disconsolate. He is no I. ngt-r
the popular hero. He sits in the bttvk.
ground.

Suddenly a deep v'aice cils ont in aý
monotanou4s ing sang "MAil
hands and corner., address .!" Th,
company instantly respond4, andi the
shuffling and 8tamping of feet. fttiirlt
shakes the houge on its foundttiot.
This is the last act in the drania of
sugar-making.

gleaningg Irom a Zrip to Ruetralagia
anb tfjc rient

BY Pr. G. C. ( reeniapn

%MR. George C. Creelman, B. S. A.,
president of the Ountario Agri-
cultural College, recently re-

turned front a five months' tour of
New Zealand, Australia, the Phillip-

* pines, China and Japan. In his
journey of 26,000 miles, in which he
was accompanied by Mrs. Creelman,

* he collected a store of interesting in-
formation. agricultural, political and
general. Leaving Victoria, B. C., on
the day that war broke out, Dr. and
Mrs. Creelman proceeded to New
Zealand, via the Hawaiian Islands.
Occupied about seventy years ago by
the British, New Zealand has about
the same area as Great Britain. It
has a delightful e'limatp, which has
been described as "wine without the
headache," and the lowest death-
rate in the world. The soil is very
fertile and the colony la remarkable
for its aggregate production, re-
lative weaith and the financial ease
of ils population.

Practical Imperlaliiim.
Dr. Creelman was surprised to find

that the Canadian Club idea has been
adopted at the Antipodes and that

there are already many New Zvttland
Clubs at which the members take
luncheon while listening ta publie
speeches upon current tapie,.. A,
yet the New Zeellanders seemi to
know comparatively little of the
sister Dominion of Canada, but the '
are so ïtrongly attached to the
Mother Country that despite the six
weeks' ocean voyage, the sons of the
well-to-do stili attend the' great
schools of England, finishing at Ox-
ford or Cambridge. We kot the
alacrity and enthusiasm with %%hich
the population of one million. y-ears
aga assumed more thon their share
of the Imperial defence burden, and
wve know that at this moment the
battleship "New Zealand" hellp. to
blockade the German navy in the
North Sea. Another evidence of the
strang practical lmperialism of the
New Zealanders came un<ttir Dr.
Creelman's notice. Three weeks
after the war began, the Pr-emier
called upon the farmers of the colonY
ta grow aIl the wheat possible, as an
Imperial duty. The respon.< was
immediate. As one travelled titrough

-I
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the coufltry during the next fev
days. he saw conservative farmers;
brealdng Up sheep runs in ail dirc-
tions and planting more wheat than
tey had in the past twenty-live

veais.
Proud of the Maoris.

r. Creelman was greatly' impress-
ed Ath the Maoris, the unique native
race, which, although flot conquered
until the middle of last century, are
the warmest friends and allies of
their conquerors. They are a fine
race, physically, manly, and yet de-
iightfully gracious in bearing, poetic
in lemperament, chivalrous, and with
p natural gift for oratory. In con-
trast lu the Canadian Indian, the
Niaori and his wife both have the
v-ote, and Ieading Maoris occupy s9eats
ir the Legi.glature and are highly re-
.îpected members of the Cabinet.
The white people are very proud of
their colored citizens, upon whom
they have bestowed an equal citizen-
sçhip. The origin of the Maoris i
Obscure, but it is Probable that they
came Originally from India.
SPLENDID SUIBLJRAN SERVICE

PRIDF 0F AUSTRALIAN
(ITIES.

In Australia. 1,200 miles by sen
%'or.age from New Zealand, Dr. Creel-
man found much to interest the agri-
calturist. The Commonwealth, which
comprises 3,000,000 sqluare miles, is
2.50 mile" long by 2.000 mile., wj(le.
Nearly as large as Canada, it is larger
titan the U'nited States, less Alaska,
three-quarîers the size of Europe,
and territurially une-quarter of the
Blritish Empire. It lies one-third in
the tropic.4. Everything i dune on
A large scle--on a much larger scale
titan eVen in Canada. The farms
range frum 100 to 30,000 acres in

extent, while big farms,. or "Sta-
tn,"as they are called, include as

much as 1,000,000 acre.
Large Farina an Obstacle.

The large farms are ait obstacle to
thie modern Ausîralian policy uf
clo,,el* settlement. They make it (tif-
ficult 10 honesîead new settler., near
a market. The ProPrietor with .1
30o,000 acre farmn linds liltie lempta-
lion to break il up, because he can
operate it with twelve bands, as his
stock runs outside aIl the year round
and is herded only for branding or
shearing. t'nder these condition.,
the newcomner in search of a bomne-
slead has to go far atield, su the Gov-
ernment some lime ago adopled the
P<dicy of buying out large farmers
here and there and sub-dividing Iheir
property. The p<dicy is being car-
ried out effectively bolh in Ausîralia
and New Zealand. In Australia the
endeavor i lu include in each farm
ii goodîr proportion of fertile soil,
and a portion of inferior land for
grazing or timber-growing Purpuse.
The tovernmenl adds o lte pur.
ehase price the cost of surveys and
roads, and sale is made la the
setîler on easy terms. Such parlly
imProvedl land can be bought ;n
Ausîralia or New Zealand aI frea.
$25 Up.

Problemn ofiIrrigation.
At pre-sent Ausîralia is more con-

cerned wilh irrigation than with any
other qluestion. The primary ditti-
cully is that Ihere is flot enough
waler in the rivers to supply even
that portion of the country lying be-
lween the mountains and the -sea.
Some experiments have been made
with artesian welle 1.500 lu 2,000
feel deep. but the coît of water gut
in this way is likely in muaI instances
lu be prohibitive. Where irrigation

M
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is successful, the exceedingly fertile
soul y ields phenomenal crop4, and the
farmer cati make an annual net profit
of $5,000 out of dairy cattle and
poultry on ;)0 acres of land. There
is. of course, in this mild, dry clim-
aie no> outlay for buildi .g.s and no)
OPPII of cuttiflg or storing feed. The
irrigated farms are proving most
useful a.; stock farms for the pro-
duction of pure bred cattie and sheep
foir distribution as, breeding stock
for the outer stations.

Australia is peculiarly British.
perhaps mure so than the Mother
('ountry itself, 96 per cent. of the
population having been born either
in Australia or Great Britain. De-
spite high imperial sentiment. there
s an exuberant national spirit dis-
turbed only by state differences.
Confederation was so long in coming
that the several state units develop-
edj very strong local characteristics,
including different franchise systems
and different gauged railways. For
instance, in travelling between the
two chief cities of Sydney and Mel-
bourne one has to change trains at
the Provincial or State border.

A Large l)efence Force.
The national expenditure on the

navy la $1.70 per capita per annum.
For the purpose of land defence,
school cadets from 12 to 14 years
or age must drill 90 hours a year.
the senior cadets, fromt 14 to t8
years; of age, 121/- days and 24 even-
ings, or the equivaient thereof, and
the citizen forces, from 18 to 25
year.s of age, 16 whole days a year.
The consequence is that the Com-
monwealth has a defence force of
170,000 trained men, which fact
made il comparatively easy to equip
and despatch an expeditionary force
to the European battle-line. Aus-

tralians, by the way, are inchiýt,,
laugh at Canada for its unpretpai,*.
ness when the war broke oui. Iu
there was a revolution in settîînvn
at the promptntess with whici iii,
Dominion Gov'ernment contr-ilutei
v'ast quantities of food and a ig
body of troops for thedfe '

the Empire.
Social Legislation.

D)r. Creelman discovered (ht t, i

Labor party now in power ini Ai,.
tralia is flot soi much al Laies par '
as a political party. The l*.hi.r
Cabinet contains as large a uc
tion of lawyers and professional mii
as ant ordinary Canadian iverîî-
ment. The Australians senm par-
ticularly proud of their inrimum
wage laws, old age pensions. niateri).
ity allowances, factory li%aii
other social legislation. ln 1912.
$3,000,000 wàs paid out for nîaterm.
ity allowances. and yet then'- i> no
evidence of an increase in li size
of families. The workman's cii-ci i,:

"Eight hours to work,
Eight hours to play,
Eight hours toi deep,
And Eight boit a day."

The Minimum Wage.
D)r. Creelman said: "Obs<-rv,îtisîi

seems t -show that the minimnum
wage has increased rather than de-
creased unemployment. iaýi ng 1
pay higher wages. the empluvîr i-
Iages the mîîst efficient men>. and. i,

-consemiuence. there is somei grum-
blingr among the less etlicieîît %%ho
lire left oui in the cold. .4(i-trali
ha4 more atîti-strike andl mî'i, ani-
lonkout legislation than atm other
country, and yet it hiait prmmtîal a
greater number of strikes null lmch-
«uts than any other part -îf the
world."

There is observable in Aiotmalia
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the ari~e drift of 1(puWat joli tii t be
cities a., is tii be fouind ii. Canada anîd

Dlehr. 1r. C'reel mail noi>'Ce(
soe very attractive features of
tirbia life in the Commoînwealth.
S ' lnuyivs about t he size oîf Toîronîto,
andl Mlbouurnîe aboîut the size of*
Mont ruaI, bu t i n bot h case.. t be

iiiiuivu andi sleep largely in t he
ecauntlru. 11n tiltis t heu rîillui thbu
Englisih precedent. based oin an ex-
cellenit ..uburbaiî rail service. No
le.« thita 1.500 trains a day carry
100,000o people front their ruraîl
homes to their wurk in Melbourne.
:>oreiiuer, ao widespread ks the love
for loiwers that the majority of these
îîorkers, descend fromt the trains
cârryving bouqjuets plucked from
their own gardens. Si) general is
the practice that in the morning
huîurs floral processions appear to be
emerging from the railway statiuons.

Itotanical (ardens.
The national fondus, for hoîrti-

cultture has led every cunsideruîble
town in Australia and New Zealand
Io establish a beautiful botanical

gardîn in ita midst. and this garden
I is îîe f the sight,; to which the
îisiîîîr is introduced. The people oîf
the Coimmonwealth are extremiely
hospituible, stranger.a being every-
wherv welcomed with uopen arma.
They tire much given ta outluor
.,Ports, and there ta a horse-race in
Au'tîalia every day in the year, ex-
ceiii omn Sunday. As a people
the Australians are almost if not quite
as tîîatful as the Americans. and
IheY like tii talk of their own enor-
mous resources, but perhaps Can-
adiuins are not exactly fitted to take
the leaîu in making such a charge. A
Peculitur thing about Australia is
that the harsh Cockney accent has
been almost universaily adopted.

CHINA STILL UNOR(GANIZEl).
F'romt Austrîîlia, D)r. and M!rs.

Creelmati travelled three week, loy
Jiîpaiîese steamship tii the P'hilippinte
lslaitds. British steiîmships un the
P>acitie have largely been withdlrawN.
ti war purposes, ani as mi reault the
buasiness is very largely iii tht hiînds
of the splendid Japattese mercantile
maîrinîe, wit h some slight cîîmpetitioit
from American steamships. A cari-
iius fact ks that the Manilla Club, the
oldest social institut ion in t he capital
city of this American depenulency,
aulmits îînly British-biirn tii ita; nem-
bership.

Hong Kong, Canton, Shanghai.
Another 1,000-mile .iuurney oni a

Japanese -steamer brîîught Hoîng
Koîng in view. The city of that nime
is sheltered from attack by îî num-

ber of strongly fortitied aslands.
stretching out some miles to sea. A
nightaï sail from Hong Kong la
found the nearest typical Chinese
city, Canton, with ita; populationî uf
?,.,000,000 natives, 500,000 of whomn
live in boats ail the year round, their
occupation being fmshing and the
carrying oif amaîl cargo> from une
part of the city to the other. Four
day>' ateaming up the Chinese coast
brought the travelers tii Shanghai,
the commercial capital oif the coun-
try, with an immense shipping trade.

Asa mass the Chinese Peuple 4eem
to be itîtinite patience personitied,
But here in Shanghai the men a-e
biig atrapping fellnwa, many of tbem
keen in business auîd of independent
uiews. It as estimated that not four
per cent. of the peoîple of China take
any interest in politics or know any-
thing about the government of their
country. The masses are unaware
that the Empire haa been changed
tii a Republic. The wide differences
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between the provinces in language
and in monetary systems goes to
show~ that the vast country is really
a series of nations, and for this
reason alone western civilization
need flot fenr any aggressive move.
either military or commercial frum a
united Chipia for a long time to corne.

RAPID ADVANCE OF JAPANESE
The Japanese ship on which I)r.

and Mrs. Creelman left Shanghai
took on a cargo of egg4 for British
Columbia, some of which are now
poss4ibly being sold in Canada a,;
new laid. Contrasted with unor-
ganized China, efficiently organized
Japan was something of a surprise.
The wagon roads, ralroads, tele-
graph and telephone systems are
built. owned and operated by the
strong central government. At the
important port of Nagasaki there is
a commercial museum containing
specimens of the worid's latest in-
ventions. The collection la added to
by every steamer that arrives from
foreigni parts, and native workmen are
expert and indefatigable in copying
and adapting new devices. A con-
siderable export trade in manu-
factures iq being buiit up. In Octo-
ber and November British merchants
were already in Japan, buying ship-
joads of toys and other novelties to
take the place of goods generally
bought in Germany. According to
Dr. Creelman, while both China and
Japan are stI rice-eating countries,
many natives now take one Europeani
meal a day and some even two
European meals a day. The opening
for Canadian wheat and flour is cer-
tain to grow. The average Japanese
farm la 21/2 acres in extent. Com-
pare this fact with the fact that
many Australian farms comprise

1,000,000 acres, and the presmîir, q
Japanese population for an uLtk,
can easily be understood. l'n
Japanese must have roomesv r,
but they. desire territory nvr ii
home, preferably some of the. l'atcitic
islands, and have no desig, on
America or other distant land,.

Fali of Tsing Tau.
Dr. and Mrs. Creelman were ii

Tokio when Tsing Tau felI, and the
victory was celebrated for sn.nerai
days. It was obvious as one tacit
through the country that t'h1. miii.
t.ary spirit i4 strong. Scouting parties
were to be seen in aIl direction. and
when Dr. Creelman lef t the ctnuntr v
in November no le4s than 1,00ei,000
were in camp under arms. At that
time the Government wa flot pro-
posing the despatch of troops to
Europe, but ir. the army it4eîf there
was a wide.ipread desire for experi-
ence on western battleflelds.

Between Australia and Blritish
Columbia, Dr. and Mrs. Crevnmn
travelled for 12,000 miles on Japanese
steamers. The Japanese boats are
remarkable for being on timt. On
leaving Hong Kong, 1)r. Creclman
asked the captain when he expected
to reach Victoria, B. C. The captain
replied, "At twelve o'clock tnoun ot
November 17th." Despite rnuch
stormy weather on the wa.N across
the Pacific, the Victoria clocký were
striking twelve when the gang plank
was being put out to the per in
Victoria, Harbor.

Social Characteristics.
Dr. and Mrsi. Creelman were mach

struck by the delightful social char.
acteristics of the Japaneot.. At
every turn in city and countr v one
came upon grandparents, parent
and children ai enjoying thenelves
together and neyer in one iîv.tance

1-
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wer( liarerits heard Sculding children,
or children "ceen quarrelling with one
another. As they went about to-
gether the eiders took an obvious de-
lig;i in pointing out trees, tlowers
aind other objects of beauty bo the
hitl ones. A uniformn respect i,
t;iowI to eIders4, and when a little
JaPallese mi-ss enters a homne the in-
mlatei bow to her as if she were a
lady. and skie returns the salutation
wità intere.ît.

Reverence fur ancestors is univer-
-SHI. The son carrnes flowers every
day to hi..; father's grave, generally
taking his own son with him, and
when he goes to his rest that son
honors him in the saine way. It is
,aid that the JaPanese language con-
tains nu -swear words," and when
JaPânese Ae- foreigners (luarrelling

InvV 195
theY walk away in disgust. The
Japanese religion ,geems, to be
sunMed up in kindniess, atfability,
lOVe of fiowers and a delight in ail
things beautiful.

Ileretofore, Canada's (>ean-carry-
ing trade bas been largely with
Europe, but D)r. Creelman is greativ
struck with the possibility or comn-
merce between the counitries border-
ing on the Pacifie. There are about
150,000.()00 people in Northi and
South Amnerica and about 90,
000,000 People in the counitries
tiordering on the other 4ide ofthe Pacifie. Cheap water trans-
portation is the medium of com-
munication between these two huge
Populations and tr*ans4-Pacifie trade isbound tu deveiop rapidly with the
years.

)Y~P *prinq (£Zart Of tbje rtr?
Il J. I*;z ,. I;

HE question where are we going
to find a market for our apples
and other fruits this coming

oýatan i-4 being asked by many On-
tarinl fruit growers. With the Euro-
Peso markicts completely demoralized
Ity leur and the 1914 crop) not ail soldthe~ prospects are not the brightest.
()ne outstanding feature of the mar-
keting of this pasît 8easo)ns crop vasthe loiver Prices on ail grades, but

ePei]Yon the lower grades. This
"oý*rage grower, that, though the
erulp (f UPPleal waa verY large the best
grades found a ready market and re-
turned il fair profit.

The O>ntario fruit grower haa much
blEaru fromi kis Western competit-

or' in rlot oniy caring for his orchard
but in Packing and aelling his crop.
The Britiaki Columbia growera have

sold their entire Pack at fair prices.
Tfhe Ontario fruit is jusýt as fine inquaiity and perhapg better; but the

growerg here ripen too high a per-
centage of wormy, s4cabby fruit.

Some growers claim pruning is theone great factor. Il la oniy one step
t'ward Success4. Pruning mus4t bedone thoroughly and sYstemnatically
if the trees are to be kept growing
Properly for efficient SPraying and
cultivation. The pruning should bedune in February or Mareki, and ail]the trimmings, burnt by the end of
lMareki. This precaution de4trnys;
many ins4etm and diseasea.

SPraYing la abiloluitely nece44ary inthe Production of dlean fruit and inkfeping the trees free from insecta
and fungua diseases. The keynote of
auccessful orcharding lies in thorough
8Praying. The first spray should be
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applied before the buds burst, using
concentrated lime suiphur testing
1.030 sp. gr., or in districts affected
with San Ja.se scale, 1.032 sp. gr.
This spray controls Oyster Sheil
scale, Blister Mite and also assists in
controlling scab and canker.

The second spray shituld bu ap-
plied just before the blossoms burst.
using concentrated lime suiphur test-
ing 1.009 sp. gr. and a poison
added of 2 ojr :t lbs. of arsenate of
lead ta each 40 gallons of the mix-
ture. This spray contraIs the tent
caterpillars. case bearers, canker
worms and bud moths.

The third spray is used as soon as
four-fifths of the blossams have fal-
len. Bordeaux, 3-3-10 and two
pounds oif arseruate of lead as a poison
controIs the Codling Moth and scah.

Cultivation should commence as
soon as the land is dry enough tii
work properly. This is important if
the s4oi! moisture needed later in the
season to mature the fruit is ta bu
conserved. Conservation of soil
moisture in the spring by earlv cul-
tivation is often the determining fac-
tor in the development and ripening
of the crop.

The orchard if ploughed late mi th.
l'ail is in much better conditi,îî fiq
early cultivation. b ut spring pIugh.
ing is nuît advised by the best grom.
ers. T'he' best implement foi v;iI
cultivation is the double action cta.
way dise. It can bc set tii it Iel,
or shiillîiw as the operatuir ilesir,s. It
heaves, an even mulch on the s-il ;i-
ketps the land clean. lati- 0wi
spring-tiîoth cultivatîir niay 1I ti,,.
tii cultivate close to the tre'- iiwi

maintain a good mulch.
(ultivatiîîn renders the lanit fiml

mure available by wuîrking ini tt ;iii-
îînî holding the moisture, \%hici
keeps the siil conditiuii< favorabIle fi
chemical and bacterial aictioni. It i.
so ptrmits the use of leuîn.
covtr crops for returiiing nitiogei t,
the soif. it bas been proveti th<ît if
the nitr>gen necessary fîîr orchari
practice may be supplied iii this îîa\

(ultivation also dcstroys the îîupa,
and larvae of many insects <îttacking
the fruit and trees.

When the v'arious faîctoîrs viiterîng
into production are summeti IP it
becomes evident that the spriîîg care
of the orchard determines the qualtI
of the crop.

t*I - .1

A
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IIAT îi, there more iattractive
ÏM and lnteresting than a

brooder full of strong active
ýrratu'hing babY chicks. They draw
attention ev en from the ensilail il.
ýer%-er, and often are the means by
which victorus" are inoculated wvith
the "bacillus' that ultimately de-
%clops into the most violent attacks
ii chiwken fever.

BabY chicks, if the whole tr-uth
%oere known, are also the direct cause
ofa large percentage of the conval-
eents wlhen it becomes neces.aary

for many to make an exodus from the
business.

To produce Vigorous chirks, the
hind that will live and reproduce the
hlock, it b> necessary to know the
Pedigree of the parent stock from
which the eggs are obtained.

As vitality is inheritable, just the
urne as any other character, it is e4-

,entiai that they should be bred wvith
this point always in view.

The Parent stock should be reare>'
(in range conditions and housed in
drY, well-ventillatedi (uarters. Als.o
the hens from which the eggs, are
obtained, especially those of the
heavy' breeds, should not be over-fed.
The rations should not be too narrow
and thus cause a phiegmatie condition
"Or toi) fattening and cause qlllggiqh-
ns and fatty degeneration. Either
if these wou]d conne by over-feeding
,il rich rations. Meat should be fed
onlY with great caution. Whole
grains -should be fed in the litter to
induce exercise and a limited amount
Of green feed with abundance of
oývster sheil and fresh water given.

Only eggs which are under seven

daYS old, clean and uniformn-neithei.
toio large nor ton, small-shoull be
set. They should bie stored in al dry
place with a temperature of about
60 to 70 degrees Farenheit. Some
>ïdvise turning them, but thiA
is not e.sential. Very little need be
said here about incubation. So, con-
:idering that the standard m chine
has been used and instructions rare-
fuliY followed, 1 will pa> a on to the
chick itself.

If il normal temPerature has been
niaintainecl the majority of the chicks
will have hatched by the middle of
the 2lst day, but unies., ideal brood-
ing equiPment is used it will be found
Wise to Jeave them in the incubator
until they are lit least %vell dried and
on their feet.

The heat sh<auId be maintaineil at
the incubating temperature, but it
%vill be found wise to open ai ventil-
ators and to Prop open the doors
about haif an inch to be assured of
ample ventilation.

The brooder should be prepared for
their reception by this time; cleaned.
disinfecteai and a uniform lemper-
ature maintained for sonne ho rs
previously. Clean rut straw or shav-
ings, absolutely free from mold or
must, should lie sPread on the brood-
er floor.

When aIl] is in readlineso; the chicks
MRsY be moved, rare being taken to
avoid ai chance of the chicks becom-
ing chilled in transit. Also after they
are Placed in their new quartier» it s
v'ery necessary that they ehould not
be allowed to wander ton, far froni the
source of heat. This may be done by
placing a board across the roop in
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front uf the haver. Atter they are
aid en<ugh tai knuw wherc ta find the
(legree of heat they rQquire this may
be removed.

Feeding should flot commence un-
tii the littie charges are at ieast
thirty-six houra aid. It adiouid con-
sîst ut fine grit and water or what is
much more ta be preferred, butter-
milk. This is considered one ut the
very best things that cao be given ta
littie chicks.

Stale bread 4oaked in milk la very
gaaid for the flrst tew feeds, and
later chick-teed may be alternated
with 1h. Atter the first few daya
chicks shouid be ted five times a tlay
until they are three ar four weeks
aid. The chicks' feed given for the
morning, noon and evening teeds and
a crumbiy mash at intermediate
periads.

Infertile eggs boiied for hait an haur
and chopped up very fine--shell in-
cluded-together with several times
their 'buik of oatmeai, makes a desir-
able mash tor the first two weeks.

Later this may be substituted by
wvheat bean, cornmeal and oatmeal
mixed ino a crumbiy condition, with
4kim milk or buttermilk. The mash
tood given shauld be tcd in truughs
and the chick teed ini the litter to
promate exercise.

Green teed shud be suppiied tramt
the flrst. Lettuce, aat sprouts or cut
claver is very gooid, but whatever is
given must be free tramt muid, If this
precautian is nut taken trouble wiii
murely be cntountered. One ut the
greatest difficuities with the average
hover is ta secure a sufficient inter.

change ot air. Thig can be l.tigel\
overcome by uming one of thet up.
date brooder .4toves instead. l4it th,
average person wiIl not Iikely ht
suflicient number of chieks tii war-
rant the use of one of thes, arn
therefore must make the best (f h
Iamp-heated hover.

It im not necessary to be continualr
watching the thermometer ta run th't
brooder. A surer guide is the apIpear.
ance of the chieks. If they ar. com.
furtable when under the hoiier ai
nights they wiii be spread out mith
their heads peeping out trami under
the feit and wiII neyer show amy in.
clination to bunch together.

Any bunching or huddling Under
the hover is evidence that the hover
temperature is flot iufficiently high,
whercas a tendency to remain outa&(l
the hover is an indication that it i
too, warm under it.

1h is usually advisable when leat.
ing the littie chicks for the night t,
make sure that they have a sufficient
amount of heat, as the havers gen*
eraiiy get cooler during the night.

It should neyer be necessary i',

coddle the chicks and they shouid be
gradually hardened off. If they are
prop-rny hatched and weil-bred they
wili run boldiy front the broader ini"
the chilliest sort of out-doar %veather
scratching and hurrying for sonne-
thing ta eat and then scampering
back again to get warm.

The flrst twa or three weekst of a
chicken's lite is the criticai periad.
and after this 15 past, if it la normal.
it wiII need very littie further breed-
ing except in cold weather.
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JO W that agriculture is becom-
ing more recognhzeýd as a
science front year ta year,

the young men who se~lect this as
their life work are anxious to learn
aIl they can about the subject. In
order that they may have an oppor-
tunitY to get the de4ired information

heOntario Departmnent of Agricul-
ture le assisting them ta a great ex-
tt'nt through the office of the District
Representatives. In almost every
County which has a representativt,, a
four or six weel<s course is canducted
ut some central Place in the County
during the winter months, when work
ii slack on the farmq. This course is
free; any Young man May attend it
lv making application to the District
Office. As no text books are required
the 0111Y exPense the student bas is
his travelling expenses ta and from
the Place where the course is held,
and his board while there.

The programme of studies taken
UP is go arranged as ta best meet the
local needs of the County. A large
6eld of studies must be covered in
aIrdE ta give every student some
Pratical information along his par-
tieular line and ta, stimulate within
himt the desire ta make further in-
Ve.4tiÉation by reading farmn journals
and agricultural text books. There
are students who attend ta get in-
4tructions on fruit-grawing and mar- t
h'et gardening, but who care very lit-
tle for live stock or general farming, tWhile there are others who are nat in' a
ttEsted in fruit.grawing, poultry or c
he, but who camne golely for the t
Iudging and caring of live stock. 1
There are alsa those who came for the

PaultrY alonte. Therefare, in arder
that nane of the students may go
home and feel that they did not get
special training an their particular
line it is necessary ta caver a large
field in a very short time.

It is no holiday for the Representa-
tive and bis Assistant during thi4
course if they take the wark up in
earnest and go at it wvitb the idea Of
Making it a success. Difliculties will
arise from day ta day wbicb will give
tbem numerous opportunities ta em-
Ploy their ingenuity. No matter how
carefully the Programme haýo been
arranged it will be necessary ta alter
it an several 'ccasions, due ta condi-
tions aver whicb they have no con-
trol, such as a starmy day when it
bas been planned ta visit somne local
stock farm.

The students wba attend these
courses are Young men wba bave
been out of scbool for one or mare
Years and are nat accustomed ta sit-
ting quiet for tbree bours at a time.
Therefore, if the lecturers are going
ta hald their attention for that lengtb
of time tbey must flot anly make
their address4es instructive, but aigu
have tbem s0 well prepared that tbey
can make them interesting, especially
tù, those wbo are not engaged in that
particular line of work.

Tbe forenoons are devoted ta lec-
are work on variaus subjects, wbile
n the afternoonq practical work is
aken up in judging live stock, grain
Lnd seeda, tbe grading of samples of
lover and grass qeeds, the identifica-
ion of weeds, weed seeds,. injuriaus
nsects and plant diseases, the box
,acking Of apples and the pruning of
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fruit trees. Visits are made by the.
clas tii local stock farms where prae-
tice is given in the use of the score
card, the. judging of the. classes of
animals and the. writing reasons.
A visit la also nmade to some near liv
orchard, wherc a (lemonstrati>l is
given in the pruing of the. ditrerent
kinda of fruit trees.

During the lecture periods nearlY
ai the subjects relating to Agricul-
ture are discussed to a limited extent.
The. work of live stock consists of in-
struction in types andl( breeds of the
different farm animaIs, the breeding,
feeding and caring of li,-e stock and
the importance of pedigree. In field
cr(ips the importance of different
kinds is taken up and the most suit-

able varieties of each for local con-
(ditions poifltel ((ut; with special in-
structions on the growing of corn ani
alfalfa. A considerable amount of
orne is devoted to thes discussing of
the following subjeets: The care of
fruit trees, the home garden. the
storing of apples and vegetables, the
method of spr((ying and( the use oif
the different kimis of spray materials,
poultry in regard to thq housing.
feeding of laying hens, the rearing oif
chicks and the marketing of eggs and
p0Lltry; the various type., (if s((il, the
lienefit oif tile dIrainage and the
methods oif installing the tile. the use
of artilicial fertilizer and the care and
handling o! farm yard manure. One.
oi more lecture periods is devoted tii
the following subjects: Bec keeping.
cntimohigy in relation tii the orchard.
garilen and field crops, veterinary
science including the comnion al
mttst of farm animaIs, bacteri(iligy
in relation to water and milk supplies.
farm dairying. cii.(iperati(in, fîîrm
boiik-keeping and arithmetic.

A literary soeiety is org((nized at

the beginning oif the course 'pi tý
part oif every Friday afterni, ,-
voted tii literary wîîrk i n thle t ii
the. n n ting îf letters and c
tiios, public speaking andl l1*.îi
T'riîlably this part tif the tit,.

m((ore ((plreciateil by the si Iidell.
than ((fl3 other. While siîrn if'
students (ire rather reluctarîtt,
taiki(ig the topie tii speak oniii.,l

î alW(ys spt.ak in the. miîst coitltltTi.
ing terms of ttiis part oif the ,
aitter the coîurse lt completel. Vetiý
îîften thcy have never made a -1)e h
before and feel timid at first, but it i,
((mazing the progress they wili iiuhk
dliring the month. Every studitt hâ-
(an upportunity to speak one ti

times during tht. course andii vauh
speaker is eriticised by the. iinstructoi

Students whiî have takiti thi,
c-ourse (Ire eligible to enter T
llaIi Bec! Cumpetition" antiTd
Hîîgs foîr Profit Competitiia. t!1m,

they May ciîmpete in the grimt ùg -,
-in acre oîf sîîme crop which lias s'etu

<Iccideil upon by a majiirity \-te -,
the. class sometime during tht.' t"Ucik
The objeet of this latter cqinhpettiîîîi
is, tii get the. largest rcturî ;ai
(acre for tht. anîit oif lalîur explt
cd in its proîductiomn.

At the close oif tht. coure ut hîh 1
assiste(l Mr. I.aughlanil. I istrât
Representative oif Sinhcie 1,,tli t
cîînduct last winter i Barrie,.uie hwt
the. class organized ani each nieniftur
tîsîk up sîîme line o! experinentàl
%vork. Some tîîok up thet. etiig ,f
the different varieties îîf grains M1u
cora, while others cîînductcl tieri.
inents with artificial fertilizet's. Thte
reports of these different expern
ments were sent to our oflici'. ia C'1
lingwood, and we preparcd a tabulait
ed statement showing the reu tlts tih-
tained from the v'ariousý ti-ts. A

mi



tpý f4 this WaS Sent t> each nietu-
Ir -f t he class. Tlh is n tot îlv t(unt s
W il"Id tht' clia toget cr. buiit

In-informa tion gathrdfotttiesv
expviriîment. is t grea t ]oeil

R%~ ha i ng the CISas~ fron tg)uîî

HEr~ % 1 Eý% '01

Year linked toget her. in t he nttar ftu-
tu ru. un orgaîîîzstiîîn or yuung pro -
gr-siv e fumniers %vi l be iluvel> pu< iti
t ach ( runitv, %w hieh wvill bu n lour-
t'Ill tactur in 1llîning abiout butter
iigircultura-zl condit ions t hrouxhout
t hi Pr'ovi nce.

Zbet *Vinthv-ib (p îtt[f
II history or thi,, Expuriniental

i -Station dates back t> the yeîîr
1906, when Nlr. M. l". Ritten-

Ituse presented tb the Ontario Guv.
,mnment a piece of iandj for the pur-
imase of establishing a purely hiarti-

cultural experimentuil famm. The lu-
(atian 'vas well chu-ter, being niear the
intre of that great fruit-growing

district, the Niagarma l'eninsulîî. anti
in the very loculity Ihat wasl in the
Kreatest need oif such an ins4titutitîn.
The farm lies about one mile west oif
IIrdan Harbour altî)ng the south
'hure of Lake Ontario), whcrre the
lîmnate la moat favorable for thetender fruits. The soil, ranging fromn
;light ,;andy Iîîamt to a heavy clay. i:,
welI suited to exPerimnental work.

Whtiî takern over by the thvurni-
nient the farmi did îlot present n very
int îting appearancu. and lifi excellent

huigtu-day spuaks volumes for
thosu whîî have hall charge of it.
Purhaps thu one man who hasg done

Experimnn. Perm. VIneI'.d. <inî..

Most to develop the farm was the
laIe NMr. Il. S. 1'eart, who IA4;as p.
ixointed direebor mn 1907. Mr. l'eart
iînprovcd the land and laid the round-
alion of miolt <if the work which b>
bting rarried omn to-day. lie ouîlined
many experiments, but was flot per-
niîtted to carry themn ()Ut owing ttî his
untimely death in the summner of
1910.

Mr. A. D. Harkness to>îk up the
'vork as; director in 1911, and during
the three years following many im-.

àu
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provements wcre made. New orrh.
ards were set out. A Skinner irriga-
tion 4ystem wa4 installed over three
acres for use in growiniC small fruits
and vegetables. and a fine large pack-
ing house was constructed. Mr. Hark-
nesa4 resigned in 1913, to take up a
fruit farm of his own in the neighbor.
hood of Vincland.

Mr. F. M. CIkment, who graduated
from the 0. A. C. in 1911, and until
rccently a member of the faculty of
Macdonald College. Que., was ap-
pointed director oif thé farm early in
the spring of 1914. Mr. Clement has

that district. Mr. W. A. Boss, 1;S.
vstationed at the farm, ani uî hile

tion. his advice is valuable at ail t îinie.

regarding insect troubles in th, Jli,.
trict.

Tfhe appearance of the farn ti
is very pleasing. A magnificent 4,î

road three miles in length stretlîiri
from the lake shore to the t' -t t,
the mountain passes the farni. Thi>
gives easy acces4s to the rail%%;t su.-
tion and adds much to the )e1îvf
the place. Mr. M. F. Rittenhîuse.
who is the great benefactor ot thtt

had considérable expérience as a
fruit gower. He is weil acquainted
with the practical as welI as the scien-
tifle side and is recognized as one of
the leading authorities on Pomology
in the Dominion. His work at the
.station during the past year has been
%ery Buccessful. Mr. Clement has
workingr with him Mr. F. S. Reeves,
a graduate of clas., '12. The hybri-
dizing work is under Mr. Reeve's
charge. He has done much good work
so far and is extending his work over
many v'arieties of fruits.

The Dominion Entomologist for

Iocality, built and maintains this roiul
cntirdly at his own expense, %%ic li 's
a lasting monument to his genvrîaity.

The farmn is weIl laid out in ,t-ction.ý
and arranged for expérimental pur-
poses. It is devoted mostly to ý;ariet%
and cultural tests. A part is devote(l
to hybridizing work ani the giîowing
of seedling stock.

There are some 170 varietiea of
apples, 147 varieties of penches. with
500 seedlings, 130 varietics of plums,
47 varieties of cherries. 147 \aîrietie,'
of pears, 54 varieties of grapva, with
5000 young seedlings, 92 varîcties <if

mi
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strawberries, with 7,500 hybrid seed.
lings and 4,000 hybrîd seedlings of
rapbrric. beaides many varieties of
the dif!erent v'egetables.

Thi., short Esat MaY give same idea
of the work, but a personul v'isit i,

neaay to t'ully realize wht
i. being accorn'plished. visitors are
cordially invited and are always
telcome. Thte only raiIwa.ý con-

vy '103

nectian la VineIand Station on the
G. T. R.

l'he abJect af the station la to hellp
the farmers to have greater*~~t,
lie their life weerk. The knowiedge
gaied there la distributed t adl .rnd
et i4 te) those who have faith enough
ta reach out and takt. the leason tee
themacilvea anti apply it ta thtir buai-
ne.4s that the rien rewar<l ahali carne.

COzperat(on in abberti.«rnq
Ilow and Why the Student Should Stand Behind Ilus

Own Enterprise
HE Review may well be called

the keyatone of the whole
structure of atudent eeluip-

ment and ownership nt the college.
Men came into college as fresh-

men, passed out into the world again
.nd sent their aons back in their
foitstepa. and scli a college rink
mia- a dream. Year after year tht'
>tudent body cighed at the thought
of the exercice and pleasure they
were missing, and year after year
the hockey manager grumbled and
gave up as hopeles the taak of ever
getting any aymtematic training for
f>is teamn. MeantiMe the Review
wa.i progressing alowly but surely,
unlil it had saved sufficient profita te)
lance the building of a rink, and
.at year the dreame became a reality.

While an essential principle of
'ucce-s.sfal en-operation la the elmin-
'l'n, as far a." Possible, of ail over-
head ani capital expenses, yet aome
capital ia nececcary to begîn any kind
,if buqine.ïs, and here again the Re-
liew was the "old man" Ihal started
the Young offspring in business. The

l'""Oprative Supply Department la
"ne of the Most c4uccesa;'ful illustra-
lons of the new idea in business life

on the continent. 1-13 purchasing
frome their own atore, at the' same
coat aa they could buy e'lseNhee'
antI at much less inconvt'nit'nce,
studenîs enjey the almoat puerado'<i-
cal ?xPerience of receiving at dividt'nd
on their cxPena"s. The Ca-Operative
Suppiy Store would have bee> an im-
posibiiity without the backing of tht'
Review.

In the e.ctablis<trneent of these 1w,
he'titutiona alone. the Review h:as
earned the right ta en.joy aetquiet aid
age and let the younger branc:oes
finance any new undertaking; but it
does not propoae te> atop here. The
present measiure of success has but
opened the eyea tof the' atudents to
the posaibilities af increasing their
equipment. Already ie'gotatina
have been openeel for the purchaae
of a block of land and plans Prupared
for a studt'nts' adlministîraio>n build-
ing costing $100.000t-tigures tit
would acare atudetits of a, few years
ago out of their natural couacs.

How do we propo.ie te> gel the
money ?

Of course. the Review cannot pay
$100,000 next week. but it can put
up 4ufficient mouey and security lu

lu-



Ltirt <'i ai tilis ;ii~e:îr jiir<pr<)ýi'

asthe' i ik j' îlrurîg.

ill takv thte ''rd mn-l' a 1o:îg titre
Io1 bring up thi., tamiy jusît a., t
torok mnî yvar. Io î',îe tilie t'iîiil
fori th( rink aînd sLlîply deîiaà'tnint;
trut there i i) reasin mwhv the

Itt'îiew< Slîuld coîntinute at th- lire-
s.ent raite; iî tact, t lit'rt is atbondant

l'ea'tîn wîhy it shouid maki- duble
and trel'e t tei pre'rînt profit s. The'

4 pportunitit'' tor' dirîg su air' bang-
ing away ait our durs so t'îrcitîlv
that til lic mliîgu'meat tain ~ac
SiCeep for' tile nois1e.

jWhen y'ou i'ead te tic lCClult ofl a
gi'ait buttle or a grelît feat of seii-
ma nship, thte outstaîîdiîg tiguresý iii
thte stîîry aie t he generai uînd t hr
taptaîin. Itlît did yiii Ciai' stopj t<i
t hiiik t hat tilit gî'enl gt'near iv wu

lil'iusedl yau î' adm irationi wiîîld lie'
lîelple'.s without il regimt'nt utf en-
t husiastie suuld er, tichinul him l rail
vit h the zetil of luit tlt l)id t evel'
stikt y<iu that tlie expert ld sea-
(g on the bridgte would goî doni n
te very art of shouting uirders fir

ifhe did flot have a commun seamaiî

stiikr in the holîl tii assist hlm in
cîîrrying otît ther.e <irders? The

prcsidcnt <if il great ciîmpîîny mîîy
jrnssess the greîîtest ixecutive îîhulity
cicr collected uîtdet' une hat; the'
gt'neral manager may~ be the mo.ýt
capable mani in lus line in the worlîl.
lu il11 t heir planinîg anîd direct ion
undîî wîîrk will faîl far shorît of t heu'

îîsiulisutiles, they' arc liackeîl

up by lthe faithful aînd enthusi'îstit'
cîî-operatiîn oif t'îery man oii theiî'tr, right dlrwîî lu tflic mosI iîîcîîî-

'lie Raieir Aat hîrlave' ahvit
capable andl haî'i-wrking 'lt
«'ho haviîe (loue wîin<eî', ii i r rý iC

oni thle cuottinetnt. Butit ei'<'î ti
ilevoteil anîd t iîeless ii'rr'ke'î rl1
nîrt exlîausa<l the piu-sîtult à

Rei cm; ii fact ht'y liai iru

lllzeil tht' tî'iil andi< puitta fil jr ru
foîr their successur tii au*r, -
liggt'r unîde'îtak inîgs thlaii ihr r r

dlîeamt'i oif.
I)îring flic pîîst threa <moii r-

Rt'view lias tiien plîîcel lîclurre'',:,
ofl aivei't istîs iii llmi<sItie(] ri tl
aind tom n of importanle in ti r,
înce. Whi t' it has met itir a

î'ect'ptirîî fî'om maii', bLuSiiiaý flirt

wh< t'în sec its li<vlintagea';i

adve't'lising medium, it fi r
t u î'î<' driiîn li maîly <<t iit'î Wrrr
Ilecîîuse thev regardl an <i
meant iii ils culivomns as a donationl
thi' st adent., anîd of noî viiic a, aà

buîsi ne.i-getîter. Oui' reprastiltat r.'

-ire înstructedl that t he Rîviaut i.
,î<t scek such business buu: l
mt'lis of uverciiming this aitt ttilla c

tae part of prospective îiîvu'iti.u'i'
cannuit tic supplied î'tfecti'etvlY rur ii

r'îpresentatives oîr our mlinage<Irntý
This is where the rank andîle ulr
îîur subrucriberu cume in.

The Studenîs Cîin Solve This
I>roblem.

If the ivt' hundrtd r'tuilt it <t'l
crullege wouId use the poiwer rît tiai
coîmmanîd in this dir'ectirrn. lirrr
couîld cxert a fortce thîît wî'uîu t urn
the' mîîsl indifferent îidvcr iýu'r int'
îî keen cuîmpettîir foîr spîac' ii ur
ciîlumnls. Miny oif the largtt piper'
spciid enuîrm<ius sumai of mruîey in
writiîig personjîl letters lu lirrir i,'

scriber.; reiquesling t'hcm ri) meîntionl
t ht'ir pliper «'hen «'rit ing îîîî vrt isirr
If il is necessary for lhem. iîrely it

-I
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c inp'ltan foi tl, Itît %' tt,
îitite il pinlt (t* w ' lîg th''

u tu ' te)o iiîeîi'î gîttl. n ttîlire
w iL eetj iii t iiiiiît s(il tioi' ()t'11-

fil .i l lt' î iiîîil', lI t

9015

add eî hiîî'l ia iiu t tlt eil
"'iî hiîî'l ' li f i gîStai'. ~ îit

î't'î ' itl'ît ii.' l îî hu bos. j'lll iu
itittile th) hel hnbscjiIlSîî has baît

1i iilîil t Up al aly Pailî5  cat'
(e> i le atli s :î st' , Itolîlti' t ,tu If't

iv) C hiiil t.t 01 l ,'o.. W 1

Zbe (exptimtntal zunion
le /h ti . tl

o'1le ()îîttîî'jî Agiciîtlîîî,e
;iiu Expt'i ineliItiti t'lionuîîa

ilSý Uîhîîîîl lit t he colliege hteî't',
i tiîîiîiîrî' 111th to thle 15t1h. ('tuin

mliciitg Wl ith il cecept ii tif' ex\-
,1t1dit ini tht' lalcony' ii' th lit' en'î
liîntng hll, t'aila'ed by' iîli aqtitI it-
ciludiig thiii egular- .tu(ILint., rondul ti

(if' the clîllege, the' succeediiîg
metriîgs tif t he U n ionîa'''tiIli'i
,itîi miiih ilîterest aitl lielefit lîy
141-' ltl't itmbr'i tif fîirrners andîî

Oliig ti) t he utlpî't'cetleiiî dtî pui.
"iii îchich the naîtionî linîls tu't

4t the' present lime, (lut' to the' n'ai',
1 tas leit that the meeting thi:

',ar hail a duble -signiticane. Thei'
'41 a perceptible 4erihîusnes it thte

ïâteringiu-j realization tif thlt filet
'taIt duty', in the f'îrm if or eîii

lîrouci tiî, ,ut lie doit(-.
Bittgiiuilig ai 1h au adiress lit thlit

H'l'. J- S. DUIT' lt the opening ban-
let. ani addreus markeîî by an in-

tei.~eui lut î' pi l'i-it! Il t1 toi'oigh
kniwletige îîf wlîtt i; rightlý' expect-
i(ilot' Lis li th,' Mithî'î'laîd as pliîi

Jamt'. SPtkî' tie tI ltîwi ng n ight te,
ti lairge audilence iii the 'maii
ta king aS h i' s u bhjec t. '. 1 ii iio,
l) u tv iý n1 Foodît l>riiîuc. liai t 'ndt*
l'"een t Cîîndit lit s' I hi'. Jiimes.. a t

t lie tut-set oif his addru'ýss. iiitipteti
tht' slogain ''Maile tfiait] 1.'.suîl''. andt
ii'iet'dedl tii shlît t hat on k' i n pi'tî-

îî liic more Ibujshels uit' gi'ait pt'î
ire, mor'e pîiunl. tif' Milk per cira'

inut'e pîulds tif' meilt per aiml, ai
the Ontairio fiinter lit' diiing his duty'
imiter Prestnt t'onditioîns.

Tre meet ing oii Ttiesdayî îî fIeî'îîaîî
nu iv îten a illitilii't a'uoPeet <if pro.-
tiiilimPiirtLaII- lit the Pr-eseice

lin the plalfoirm <if NMi. N. W. RowaeJI.
M. P.. leadert orfithe Oppousition. and

M'- B.I. Rtuad(hu.se, tepuîv Miis
tel' tif Agriculturet, 1i1 the course of
Itis uddre.u., Mi.Raaell r"emar-ked
111 Iîuîhth Parties. irr-elpectlît of

à 1
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political opinions, were zealous ard
anxious to do everything possible to
stimulate rural life and agriculture,
that they may be recognized in their
rui place as the basis of the strength
and stability of the nation.

1'ollowing Mr. Rowell, I)eputy
Minister Roadhouse laid special em-
phasis on the need ot a greater con-
sideration of the problem, ut' distri-
b)ution and sail, "that though there
was no doubt that the matter of pro-
duction was at the present of para-
ir.(unt importance, yet we must moue
the products, tii the people in the
most eciinomnical and most etticient
manner, and that in the future the
marketing side ot agriculture muist
leceive tar more considlerationi.'

President Mason, nipeîîing the
meeting of the Union Tuesday after-

j noon, January 12tlî, emphasized
strongly the necd of increased cr<îp
production to meet the increased de-
mands of the present situation as
regards toodstutfs. Then followed a
discussion in which the Hon. Nelson
Monteith dwelt particularly with the
lalior question, and the importance
of u economnizing labor as much as po.i-

4 sible.
rteorZavitz next followeul

with a report on some ot the most
important observations and conclu-

sns from the co-operative experi-
ments with farm crops throughout
Ontario in 1914I. These were con-
ducted on nearly 5,000 tarms, the re-
suits showing that Marquis Wheat, O.
A. C. No. 72 Oats, O. A. C. No. 21

tBarley, Yellow Leviathan Mangels,
White Cap Yellow Dent Corn> and
Ontario Variegated and G~rimm
varieties ot Altalfa were the heaviest
yielding varieties in their different

clajsses as shown by thiesi - qij.

ments <ver the province and il
college.

Th is report ivas fliloweî w
ïaddress bu M r. J. O.Laird. ,i
heim on EcLan trIowitlg." M\r
Laird tho'tght t hat bean-
more extvis ively grue» lb an o1v
.sent, and ljulieved tial tue ag.';9
thjs year %vill bu mach increa- I

ing to the tac I t bat beail r
valuable concent rated tond and
..hipped long distances.

On Xedne-.day inornîiig., i,ý
dress bu D)r. F'. C. (re- i,
-Canadas. Chance in Huai 1'
Breeding," was listened tý o%;i

mach interest by the large uwi
present. The speaker expre d tii
opinion t ha t the rock bott in pric,
had flot yet bec» reaclicî m th,
heavy hîir.s market, and
"Breed vior horses as ii.,iiti, lu:

breed îînly your best l K-..I
ready v hen the market ivaiil
t he cal] cornes to ,.upply thv \i
lîest type ut aiin imas, anid Plii i vl

luit tear the resuitS.-
The clîîsing sessioîn ut thk 1

WVednesd:îy il terniion va, inarko
by a discussion on some iiis

îvays in which tarm lite iii i itai"j-
might be improved and th lec-Iv
tion ot otticers to carry 'iii iii

business ut the Union dîîriîg 'ci
present year.

The otilcers electeil wec, ,

luws:

I ru iiet-Ansi» t roi> '' li

Vice-I'res.-J . B. Fa irbairii, i

Sec.-Prof. C. A. Zavitz.
Asst. Sec-W. J. Squirrel.
Directors-Dr. G. C. Creelni.ii. H. L.

fleckctt, R. S. Duncan, Il. Sirvîl.
J. E. NMCLarty.

mi
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agriculture in î9ublic brbtoole; in 1914
1~ 11r B. .11, rz/

lIE Schools' I)i%,j.ioi of the Ex-
perirmotntal Union was organ-
ized in 1909, and this is the

*dNtlI annual report that has been
madle 4 o its work. It has been carried
,mna what rnight bc called the ex-
trnsýiw, wor< of the Nature Study De.
partient. having chielly for its cljen-
tele the teachers in the rural sehools
f Ontario and the 250,00t)oy and

girls aittt îîding thtse schools. The
Na i* t<vI)eptrtiin *zt %vas estab-

Last spring inaterial cas furnish-
ed to verY nearly live hundred sehouls
scattered all over Ontario. Fiftycouflties <jr districts are repre4ented
in the distribution, Middlesex, Kent,
Elgin, P'erth, Lamnbton, Simeoe, Bruce
and Oxford, leading in the number of
sechools co-operating.
The Outcome of Teaching Agrieul-

tlure.
Lack of time and space forbjds the

telling in any detail of chat resulted

A Grý <.unty Scho.I G.,d..
il'hed in 1903 as., thatt pa rt of the

lîlald Insti tute chitI ch ould
fri ivit h the redirecting (of rural
ttIuclitio,i l'long agricultural fines,

rjnvthrough the training or teach-
zrSince its establishment about

tlve hundred trained teachers have
-nie tilier its instruction iîî one or

three months' short courses. And
Ihrsugh the Schools' D)ivisioîn hun-
ýreais uf other teachers have received
ran'ctîrtîl help in the planting ma-

t riai anl instruction sheets that,
l'ile brven sent o>ut.

from the distribution. To be con.
% inced of the Fxoss1ibilities for revivi.
f'ing thre wvork of the country schools
through the teaching of agriculture,
one wvould need only' to read a fe%% of
the reports sent in b3' teachers. I an,
convin(ed that it is' through the kind
of lcadership being displaved by
11181Y of the teachers representeil in
these reports, that cc cilI best meet
and salve Ontario's rural problem.
When the country People recliscover
their ocn schooîs andl get their eyes
opened toi the rich possibilities that
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lic lu e<lucat ion of the right kind for
themi as farners, %ve are going t see
a great advance in rural Ontario and
the cause of Agriculture. We may
have tii wait until the next generation
makcs its influence feit, but the voun-
tiry% leadt ri who are <f-ltci ug in our1
schîsils through the praper teaching
of agriculture %will uniîubtt dlyv ex-
crt a grcat jallutaýce Nvhî n they ' ar-
i rie.'' The rlace of' the ncw kiail of'
country teacher who will came juto
being w'ill tht n he exalted arnd a ncw
kind of school (or ii lreat new
k i ad of schooils) ta more a&2ijuatelv
rYiecO the country's needs NvilI lie
formcd. As man's continuaI struggle
wiîth nature in his agricultural work
is ta bc the moral cîtuivalent of %var
to kecp up the stamina of the race
whca wars shall 12 no0 morie, si>

through the teaching oif agriculture
are country people to tinîl new schixils
iin< new poss;.ibilities ia education.
What Our Schools Are I)oing in

Agriculture.
la thsýe repoirts are ta lie faund re-

cords of v'ery varied schouîl activities
carried «ut oir directed liv teachers.
Many tell oif the guond wiirk that has
been dhiac îy thcir Schoiil 1îro:ress
Clubs ia kecping thLŽ schooil und schiîul
groiunds tidy, oif making repllira. <if
îlevduiîiing Icadcrs thriiugh class dle-
butes, oif carryiag «ut the arrange-
miats fuor the schisil fairs, oif luîîking
after the schuiul garilen ia summer
hollîlays. of ciiaductiaiz the experi-
mental ploîts, oif iatriîduciag inîprîve<l
strains oif poultry or grain intîî their
neighlxirhn<als.-aL trainiag ia service,
whlch prîliarcs %vell fuor thîat type <if
cîtizenship needed ia the coiuntry if
îîur needs ia ciî-iperatiuin are ever t.>
lie met.

Many tell oif the little schîsil fairs
wvhich lîrought the people tcîgether ia

al soiieal o ay tii sec their ch iildr'.n

schooil %cîîrk, tii watch t belr gain,

tii dl<riv~e ueo' cîlucelît,,
the wvirk oif tic coiuntry
that are, t., li. Sev cual tell t iii

schiiol ailurtakings tii i Il t 'iw

triic l'anî andi the Rted Ci-,. s,
ciety . at on(, schojil all thei' %> t
iveIl as thei girls lielpiig t, kit',
thiags. Suhneiv îiîiort that th.- pil.

raîseil rîiiinc li selliuig gtii't.'îî
<lace tii p)1rcihase Jîicta res, biti

play griiund l <iuilîta. t. (linuiih
ti Ils <if thc wiirk wit h a I asak iitilt
tîster carricîl oni li hr-s t'l ilth

old<er pupils, <y inieas <<' %Nhi. h th,
giiîd ciiws oif the u gliruîi' .îî

'îliscîîvcrecl."
la muiny places thrîîugh th.' Ici;tta[

fuI fll<icr lieds oa the schiiol grtriîtl,
the schoiils have lîecîîme theki' li
bLauty Spots, <al peoîple hune lac.

Icîl tc, visit them frîîm ailes artunt
Siime schoîîls have exciteil tîte neigh-
borhood latereat la their experiment>
and dcmiiastratiiias la their ceh .. 1
farms. Bonuquets have beeti ent !,
the aged antI the slck. ori ta) th,
churches and Suaday Stihoiils. %eget-
ables have lîean givea tii pull' pco)pl
MNany homes have had doniiation., ,i
sage or summtr saviiry. pere'cht],
iii aew kilds oif v'egetalîles. M;Laîtt' i'.
port that the homes have litun <ireçIt
]y affected. the yard'i kepu ttîltcc itti
flliwcr lieds put <<ut. Andî c. cri

whru the schoiil has cointe t., innit
more tii ita cimmtmaity.

lu the teach ing oif aîgriculutre iltP

the ciiadictiag <if the gaî'l'tt lPer
hapa the fiilliiwiag are soivi of tI.
bc.st things reported: The cwl suf!
the home (the twii great eiltic'itiil
faîctoris la a childas life) are, liniughl
cloise together anîl lat a îairking
partatrship, discipline la uttîle ciii.

mi



pupil. ansd tuachurs becunie Css i5 n-
lins, tighting and qussrrelling c'use. nt
nem- s pirit of helpfuiness replaces the
nid spirit oif indui ffurunce andi ippîni-

the agriculture i; being taîught-ani!
irnciitentaiiy the position of ii
teacher and ail that site sitinil fi-
ienhanced,
Il ns not tu bu ilîturrui tha~t aîii ru

ports are iilled with stories of suc-
(-esses. A feN tell sîthtr tailes; oîf in-
dlitfercnce of trustees. of tiutagonism
fil pairents, of unrespuinsîu pupils.
and of temporsry detuats. But with
il al] thim must bu concluded thsst.
given fair chances, the tcaching oîf
agriculture will bring large returna tu>
a community, thu childrcn and the
teacher.
PurPo-e of Teachingc Elementary

Agriculture.
i suppose there la nu subjuct in~-

iiudcd in thu Proîgramme <if schiiol
lubjecta which has beun s misunder-
,tood and objectesi t i sî the subject
îf agriculture. Theru has been mark-

Pd improvement in thia respect in
lete Years, and 1 look fiîrward ta the
time-flot more than twussty years
ahead-when it will bu as acceptable
ail] round ta schosîl supporters anîl as
%%ell established in schuss! wî>rk as
arithmetic îîr geuîgrîsphy.

For seventy yuars ciffirts have
Ileen made by îîur educatiîînîl leauders
in Ontario ta secure a place foîr it in
the country schousil, but withiîut any t
stable result.4. This has lîcun îîwingc

i)n the une hand tii our luit having eti
tehod if tesîching it acnaples tii the o

iementasry 4chuîîls, tend un the sîthur t
hand bucause people in the coiunftry1
were nut in active sYmputhy with the r
efforts. And now that wu have fssund j
the pruîper methusi of teaching it and m
Sgrowing deiuire amongst farmer8 tii 1

lave it ltî0nt, %%-e liai, len iiiiliii titi
ii iis o iitiiîîi;siiî gil teuicheis!

'Ihe îlititiiitv stii 1-t oinsilsis thîîîgut
sn ifi frit ini kinîl. I n t he oiio issi î

mna,îv t he si tua~tion tu bci ightlv sîet
nilsi c"îil fuor et lii killil of tesichi
andîil lie%%w kinîî if s'isirv sîhîîisi

Hiasorical.
1IL ts i ili tt resting tii looik bae k u t t iii,

lIst effoirts tii secîsse fos aigricultuîre
sî recuîgiiizeil lasce il, ours nuhenes oîf

Tuîîsiîî 'his a 's lv iltins filî'
spcsltex t booîk uîr l'cadet-.

Mi4understandings Ahbout the Teach.
ing Of .Agriculture.

The tusschiig uif aigriculture hel,
lueun teni! is cîn fuses! wi th ai lin nber
lis things, Viz. : * Jitssil-leiirning.
larsaing, nature stusiv. schîjul garîlun-
ing 5sndslchîiîl fssirs. 1 %Vsh tii clesr
uP sunne oîf these confusioîns if 1 ian.
1. Teachingr Agriculture and HSok-

Learning.
This misconception la probssblv a

remnant of the eariier methal oîf
teaching agriculture tries! in <sur
.schiiols. lii the past. foîur tuxts have
been uscdi: Fuller's. pisblished in
1865; ldyursîîn's, in 1870. Milla anîl
Shaw's ini 1890, anid James' in 1898.
At Present thcre la ni> prescribeil
tcxt booîk iii agriculture. Niît that
the printeil îviird stî, et mesîns îîf un-
ightuning the mindi4l ignîîraî. îlot
for yhiung puPils in the eiementary
ichojîss the primer in aigriculture la
he îiptn booîk that lies opeîn in evuru'
'iuntry child's uvurvsy îa cratîî
nul uxperience. The booîk la thu booik
f nature îs foini in the fîsrmi. The
eaicher <if asgriculture. directs the
earner tii that bonk and huIPa him tii
ead it. He leurna lrism hia teacher
uest aus il faim chili! in au giaîi home
'ith an intelligent fathur ssnd mother
earna kmsis in agriculture andsinl

aw
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life every day. It is anatural method
of teaching and learning agriculture.
It is the so-called "Nature Study"
method. It reveals the commonplace
and makes it meaningful. It awakens
interest, it trains the powers of ob-
servation, it lcads to inquiries and ex-
periments. And the trained teacher.
who is the chief guide in the intellec-
tuai development of the child uses
these interests, these inquiries, the.se
experiments as the solid ground work
for her building. She goes further
in teaching agriculture than any
home can.

The pupil seeks the belli of books,
but he ig not primarily dependent on
books. There is created in him a
taste for reading and his reading is
directed intelligently. But the
method doiesn't make "book farmers";
it makes interested, intelligent read-
ing farmers. Moreover the book is
not dis4carded, but given a place of
honor; ev'cry country school should
have its agricultural book shelf.
2. Teaching Agriculture, Not Teach.

ing "Farming."
"Where mind co-operates with

muscle we get a new mani compared
with the drudge who digs from child-
hood tilI death, bringing no reward
simply because of lack of education
and misdirected energy. The soil is a
great educator. Let man know the
reasons governing bis efforts and
cvery morning breaks brighter and
brighter."

A great many peuple appear to
think that the teaching of agriculture
in our schools mean4 the samne as
teaching 'farming" so called. There
could be no greater mistake. The mis-
undcrstanding lies in the limited con-
ception of what constitutes a good
farmer or what is implied in good
farming. Agriculture is a s4cience;

"farmingc" is an art. The su, essfui
artist who gets the most out of his
work GI do not mean merely ilionevl
ol pots the most intelligence inti the
practice of his art is the une wh,
other thifigs being equal, applic. best
the scientific principles underl% ing his
art.

Agriulture is more than pIwing,
harrowing, seeding, harvesting, eut-
ting wood, drawing water, niiiking
cows, feeding cattle. Agriculture i
thlnking no lcss. But succes in
farming (and again 1 do not mean
merely making money) is not whollv'
<ependent on these manual ,pter;l
fions. These are necessiry of
course. But they may ail be donc with
labor and persistence without being
a success that is filled with pleasure
and satisfaction, and even pcofit.
Success will c<me from intelligent ef-
fort, f rom effort made in accor<lunce
with scientifie principles.

Success dcpends largely on trainedl
intelligence-as some one bas said, on
that s4mall part of the body aluive t'e
no.se. The succe.ssful farmr.r Jusit
anynne cise who maLkes a rCill u-IU'
of any work, must be proud of hi,
job, must be devoted tu it, rnust lie.
lieve in it, mus4t talk about it, think
about it. confer about it, read aixout
it-must stick at it. And these things
are dependent on an attitude' f Mind
largcly and this attitude of minil
niay be fostered in every -Iittle roil
.5chool bouse- by every good teacher
wbo gets the support and s-nipathY
oi the patrons of the school. It i
not teaching farming. but it is teach.
ing for farming and for farci liIj
throughi the s4ubject of agriculture
with ail its manifold intere:ts and
principles. Agriculture bteC a
medium ait the saine timne as an object

of education.
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lFaise C'onceptions of the I>urposes of

Education.
l'trhaps this attitude t<,wards the'

teaching of agriculture is due to a
wrong notion regarding the' purpose
of education as a wholv, entertained
large]y bY Country people. '-Getting
an education' has always been ac-
cepted as equivalent for Preparing to
fiil a p9icition in the so-called learned
professions or in the business of the'
tewn or City. The' boy who je -onît'
going to be a l'armer" ie too often
nllowed ta drop out of school before
he has taken full advantage of even
the learning which the local -little
ced scclool houe" might afford. Only
rarelv does th- Country boy go to a
hniçh school ta get a training which
migiat enable him ta get more out
Of lifý or to make more use of his
Ide on the' farm.
Agriculture has been obscured in

the fýýrming. Tht' manuel part of tht'
calling has hindereil a recognition of
the need for intellectual and mental
betterments through education. Jo,
the' strong individuelism and inde.
pendence of our farmers, no css
ccnsciousness ham deVeloPed to de-
mario fq)r rural commun itjes a kind
Of education suitd to their needs.
Like o9ier fa.shions they have taken
heir feshions in edlucat ion from the'
îOwn. No pride ot calling has shaped
tself ta demand general recognitioai
Of agriculture as a learncod profession
de8erving of an important place in
Our -yStem of educetion.

ln these metters, however, we are ial present in tht' mid4t of rapidchange. During the pect few yearg, t
(;nveriment, Department4 of Agri- c
Culture, DePartments of Education,
the Agricultural Preàs, -Manufactur- tern' Ass.ociations 'and such like or- d
ganizatione, and a largely growing a

number of country People t hem-
ýsrves have been active in readjuct-
ments. The' future looks promi.
ing.
:t-Teaching Agriculture and Nature

Study.
Tht' fermer is the' world]'s, working

neature.ctudent. Hise tvery-day in-
teres;ts- anti emnployments are with
Plants and animais, with cous; and
weether; and these are tht' raw
materials of tht' school subJect called
nature study. Sao agriculture is in-
clu(ttd in nature study. This applies
not only te tht' subject matter, but
also to tht' generally acceptc.d
mnetht;d of learning, iLe., by tiret-hanci
contact with and inquiry' of nature.

But ta save confusion in schooI
a'ork a working dis;tinction has;
arisen. Elementary agriculture i,agriculturized nature study. Nature
study limi ts ils et udtti" lirs n
sect, plants, soi]s anti clîîUîis aý il-
terest ing objects of natutre more or
l'ss dissociated from tht' faim, It,
agriculture these birdLs, insecte.
Plants, sous ni jclonuds are eStudied
in relat ion to the' tuit iness; anti
.science of agriculture. A teacher
migh t conducî a gooal cursýe tif
nature' stutiv withouî ever revealing
tht' Phenomena :itadied tic applieti to
fitr-ning. Tht' tw(o stuulies cuiint be
vers' well sharply iieint'd so far, a,;
s;ubiect matîci is cuîncerîîed. 1t is
iii tht' motive, the eoul that is sought,
that au differetîce lies. Nature stutlv
that 0n11reeaY the' beauty anti the'
interest.s tf tht' country or tende tua

Make children intelligently haîppy in
heir rural environment wouid not be!onsidered as elementarn' agriculture.

Nlature study mnust have a 4erious
ouch with the' affairs of the' work-a.
IaY world in order te be accredited
.s agriculture,
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1-Teaching Agriculture and School
(Gardens.

schuî(î gaiden.ý hav e crne into the
etlucatiîîiial wvorld as rl tWinl Mitlî

tiatmreý study. Their place and Pur-Po-
ii otr scheme, (il training childreil
ivery commonly misuttderstood. To

Ino,ýt people t he important word il,
t he phrase is t he word "gard-(enl

and si thley aine ittM lias meroly
e-xei !i.se, i n h orticuliture. The word

,chio!tl- is al.Moi isconstrued; it is

com mou l t houg it t hat a w ho il gar'
tien must of* tecessity lie at al schîîol.
It isnit location at a sehoii1 which
makes it a scho l gardert,; ih is the
educationai tise that the clîild's
actual experience i., put lto bY tii

teacher whjch makes it a school gar-
den. A garden at schiati in whichi
pupils grow the prettiest of flowers
and the inest of vegetables, ii not a
ceai sehool gar-den unless, the teacâer
bases much of her instruction in

drawing. arithmetie, compositioni.
literature and nature study upcîn the
pupils' self-learning. The irst fruits
aire îlot horticulture; they are not
tlowers <jr vegetablesi; they are ideas

that have grounded in consciousness
through doing things; they are new
desires to actiuire knowledge hy
actually working with ;orne of the
most interesting things in life-

plaint.- anti sois.
St> a gai den cared for at home by

at pupil, untler a teacher who intelli-
gently u.,es the child's experience iii
educating hlm. is as much a school
garden as., one lozated right under
the eavý, of ýh sehool house. In-
deed, the c-ncern toesn't need to be
m-ith anr tctal ga.dn to make it a
s -hîol gardien. The caring for
c iekens. the oversight of a flock of
siteep, the looking after tif the bouse
plants. tlie testing of milk-all theue
may he in the broad sense the school

gattletîs frit tiio hort in tiltijr,îî
stanttpttint tnat are pitît suit al

tiens l'rom t he peragogic tni
Ai<ni cttîî ersely t here may pir
.schootl g<îrîleit frî(,ia the litî(tilitii,
staiîdpîtiit that arîe gond scIa, gai-

tiensi frîm the pedagîigie
Ctîiîlctiig at seltîtl gaidP ,liii
tie sanie as teaehing agrîctîllir, i*
la the means tif teaicbing ilgusiil

turc.
5)-Teaching Agriculture and Schîel

Fairs.
A large niuniýer ttfptii a

îttg matiy te.icileta, are ctiîîfîti ý
these tel ms also. The prepna i, i,,

exhibits, ftor pupils' cîtmullito,
even if the teacher is taktîîg ;n
actîte part iii ass;isting the priptîli>
nîtt "teaching agriculture." S mul--
thing abotut agriculture nîav' 4i
learned in ibis no> doubt, but i! ýhaIu:
liot be cunfused with the giing (,
instruction iii the sub.ject of gi
culture.

There are two kinds of sehottl tair,
oeveloping in Ontario, each tlîing a
commendab:e work in arousing Pulîla
iîîterest in agricultural educuîtiont. A
sechool fair whir i s carried ont Iy a
teacher wh i s systematictilîr- giving
instruction in agriculture titiller th,
plans tof the l)epartmeitt of' Etitte.
t itn :ia part tif t he years' ork in
tîgricultural instruction. lhrtaugn
this the teacher ieeks ti <trotse tn,

interest tof the patrons tif itecshîî
n the agricultural work thtitt ha-

been carried til there dîttîtîg the

veair, as well as iii ail the ot;i- uic

tects. It is to i'eveal tii the peapie
the po.isibilit les tif t heir iii t ittia
schioil and to re-create an inict Ili

it; to make their school a cotttre 'f
locai sîtciabiit,. and to arouse~ geri-r-
ally aî new activity in eductîtitin anl
n a new kind of education for ceai-

try people.
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LOO0KING AHEAI).

Anticipation i. the. spice of life.
Time rushe:n by, in dizzy flight, and
unless our every movement be used
to discharge that moment'., dut ies
we are outclaaat.d in the. race for
achievement. By the. time thia num-
ber ja in the. bands of Our readers,
we will be almost haif way through
thin. term and appruacbing the endl
Of winter. The. sap in a few weeks
wilI begin to stir in the branche,; oft
tht. trees; the. magic wand of spring
witl have worked a marvetlus
chanîge on the landscape anil a new
tife will be budding forth every-
w'btre. Many a heurt looks impatient-
lv forward tu the arrivai oif spring
andt warmtb witbin d oars anîl ont.
Witb firm endeavor îwe enter the. new
neanian.

."SAP'S RUINNIN'.'

Theat. wards have almoat bast their
real significance ta tht. Ontario boy.
It seema a pity that in tht. changes
that are taking place in aur rural life
wilh many another characteristic
and land mark sbould go tht. oid.

fashioned maple sugar indusirîy. Iý
was hard work; the. linancial relurin.
were flot large, but there wa., a fa>-
cination about it, easier exp.Liieniel
than described. But what sIîall w%
say of the produet? There may iraI
been many thousand strep)tiwci.
bacilli per cubie centimeter conîtaiii
therei.n; but none. knew about thw.
so what did il matter. As 'au trar.
over the. country we seldom see th,
grand old sugar woods on~e so coni.
mon. What little of the. work 1,
donc has now becorne su cinmvr-
cialized that the. fascinationu isal
mont gone. Nluch of the proiluct niw
seea on the. market now inay elun-i
have been made without ever stîuîîîg
a sugar wood. In thia issue. W. J1
Kerr gives us a vivid picture of tir'
industry as it once was.

AGRICULTURAL EI)tUCA.TION.

We believe the Review cati Pur-
form ont. of its moat important func-
tiona as a link between the. Ontan"(
Agricultural College and tire rural
school. The wiqdom of tuaching
agriculture is now pretty wil recuit
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uizeit by educat lonal authorit ies
throiighout, the land. Every year
.COre.ý of teachers attend this insti-
tuti(on for instruction in agriculture,
:id we number among our readers
many of these teachers whii have
gone tsack to their country sehools
ih higher ideals 'if service to the

(oiuitry. Prof. MeCready ha givLîî
umi repoirt of this year's %vork in

the Schools' Division oif the Experi-
mental Union, anI ive intend to make
tliii the irst of a series of articles
on topirs of interest tii rural schoiîl
îiork. The rural teachers have ni)
attlcial organ, so ive invite ail iii-
terested or active in rural schoîîls
p use or columnen for the disseminîi
lion cf useful information, ideas or
ocperience, looking. perhaps, to the
stablisýhment osf a permanent dle-

partmient cf this nature.

WHAT SHALL, WE Do ?
To one who thinks and reads. it

is flot difficult to sec that the rural
population is the backbone cf the
countrv. Within the last %veek or
Iwo we have listened to several ad-
dress.es,. the burden cf which was:
tlhe furmer alone can save the nation
in this feurful crisis by his increased
Production tu maintain ot only
those who fight the nution's battles,
'mut the sturving and homeless of oîîr
iwn undl other nations as well. We
Oave reud articles directed towards
the farmer, saying, 'Send us the
ýf;t oif ycur sons. You must in-
creuse or production as neyer be-
fore, und ycu are sending us little
more than haîf the number you
'huuld tii swell the ranks of the over-
'eus contingents." We are told that
the labor problem is likely to be more
ucute than ever. Already many of
Our agricultural sons have gone-the
fittest. More wvill have gene by

spring. Coinditions min the farm are
much as ini prevîcus ycuîrs. Many cf
<ur own college boys arc asking
themnselvcs scrimusly, conscientiously
« iid thoughtfully: 'What shaîl 1
do? Shaîl 1 enlist or rio?"

Ouir college stand., in a unique
positioîn. The bos attenîîiîîg are,
îilmost m'holly. familiîîr with farm
wcrk aînd practice. lFor the mîîst
part. they have conne frcm farm
homes, which, ini manv cases,, depend
on them during the comiiig 5iseasn
for the neccssaîy labiir anil manage-
ment of farm operatiiins, and, with-
out exception. every stuulent ut this
college, if placed on aî farm, can ait
once set about the wiîrk, nîît only as
an intelligent, efficient farm labîmrer,
but with a store of scientitic knom--
lcdge which, properlv îîpplied, can-
flot fail to iuîcrease production.
Every man here cari (Io a great deal
to enhance agricultural production.
In the meantime, m'hile in attendance
rit coilege, he has the advantage oif
a training in the otticers' training
corps. Then tus every student uit the
Ontario Agricultural College we
would say: If you can identify your-
self with greater agriculturai pro-
ductimn. the cal] oif duty is flot r ver-
sens, but back to the farmn.

THE EXPERIMENTAL UNION.
The meetings of the Ontario Agri-

culturul and Experimental Union
were held here lat month. They
wcrc marked throughout by an in-
terest and enthusiasm mhich always
churacterizes the work of this or-
ganization. It has grcwn te im-
mense proportions, and the reports,
as received from the various depart-
ments of the work, cf the pas4t year
is a record te be proud of. We have
te hand a report cf tihe inaugural
mreeting of the then-called Ontario

a
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d ateil Ma~rch 101, 1880. ('omment oii
the' organ izat loti, isn part is flliws:
-T'he asociation, nuic inhs iîcgui
welc i n iîo doutt, ii a v'ci' s hurt
trne, prove oîf great intercst antd
pirofit tit the t'ommuiiity of' fai'uiers
a t lairge; foi-, bv thle meelingW t o-
get hec of yîîueg f*armers ycai' af'tei'
yciir, i'ciating eîrmut.bîuth iii
grain anti eatt le. muîst of necvessit i
bring forth good( fruits."

'l'h n'as t hirt.v-i e aîs ago anid
t he pi'edictioi lias lîcen mure t han
ilîtifii led. I 'clipecUt foi' even greatt'r
i lgs in t he futurce of th i., orgiiniza-

i oti are very tîiigiît.

RURAL LIFE ('ON FEREN('E.

Juînuarv 29-:t1 ua confercoce on
'Rtural Life anti Werk" was helul li

t he O)ntario Agricultural Cîullege
Y'ounig Mcn's Christian Association.
Trhis confereîice n'as unique ini that
the papers wcre taken anid the' dis-
cesýsion Icti by studc'nls. F. C.

Iru tr. ,fl ('ron Huill Dti .1
Browmn, Jr., Secretai'y ot'
W~ork l)epa't ment Young li
C'hristian Association, N w 't

îand Nlrs. Bret heur, or I
were t hq 0111 outsîule s;I ,I,
A nvid r'ange of' topics vi eti. .
cus.setl, als relIons,: "A tiravi ii

itepuisions of F'ari' l,ife.''" litI
l)rury; "What the Y.MN.('.À. .

ing to I-elp Coîuntry lit*,- ii

U'nited States,'' ltv Dri.li nn
l'lace ot' Women i ('ount v i

Ly M.ý. tIret hoir; ''Tht'îe it

tion,"' ''lducatiî'c and Stt.'îali
i' Count ry Li fe,'' and''î ii

0mie Question."
There n'as it tic t heni' ni

iii. Every qjuestion wai, pi ,î
ciearly and discussed in the ligit
at tempt s te soive thle que ýt it ni
n erked out successliy el'.t'a îer,

Such a conference shouid b, lo
duct ivle of a renen'cd in t ceet inuii.

life, especially if tf eîuld lie i;h;ii 1

tînnual affaii'.

gtblttg
BASKETItALL.

.A. C. op.'ned the basketball
,~'easmn in London on .lanuary

23rd, by defeating Weserni
t'iiiversiity on their own htoor. 0ur
bîoys hall pcactîccd faithfully. and
Manîager Baîker n'as cotnfident cf îî

victor3'. He n'as not ds.appiîinteul le
lus expectations. but had the pleas-
tire cf sceing his tcam pa Oume
iiasýketLall of the first tîrder.

The London hueor was snail, a nd,
ais a resuît, the play ws close anti
the checking hard. but, despite t his.
the' game was dlean. Captain .Muenu
casily opened the scoring for the 0.
A. C., and once he gel started he did

net know when te (luit. llv git,
what n'as probably the gicatesu ù\-
hibition of basketball eci' seei cii

the London ticor until he îva, lnuttred
carly le the second half. 0>. A. (,
took a large lead iii t he first hlI t'

slackened in the second tii platý a ii1,

fenite game after Munro %ai' iii-
.lured. He was replaced lîy "idiar
Every man on the team Play'vl right
up te form. Tiue game endel :12-5,
le favor cf 0. A. C. Our lieu-uiP uit'
as fellews:

î;uards-Ncff, ltmnham.

.cntre-Culham.
Forwardsî-Rowland, fJuiî'nt'P'

tain), Fidlar.
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I'RESHMAN INItOOR IIEE'I.
The i'îeshmait 1 nduuî Mte it
tltd ont sat urday. .janiiary' 2:ttl,

i>it.oe recor, fil' rope clirnil,at
,ralivti, Math"',c, Iîetîîrîtýnjîîg fite

e..'Some garni mate','al mea. tit-
oere(I, anti X'eir i ' îî1i8 tu
îOm lit) strong in ii t oitllgeitle

'neet in Marcfi.
The fui oeing arte l list ut' t l,.

tents and winîîei,:

ttitetl. 'fimre 2 2-5 st'cuniIJ
61-dput ato î'act-Ne t un, Wal-

ice, MIcEw(-t. 'rime 15 2-5 sccunti(lStanding high .imîlrwîNel-
-aiH, Fitilar. lieiglit ) l'cet I10 inch"e.

âJmes. Time 10t2.5 secuntl-,.
Fence Viul - Mc Ewen, îIa.

Mlallesuîn. Hnight ) f*ent 91'. incliv'.
Ciiinn ing bar-naît, .lames, me-

î:weîî. 13 limes.
Pl'oe Vault-Lav'ia Leach, Me-

î:tvan. 7 Vent 91, iîîche.
Hiteit and kick-Mîlciael, limite,

Fidlar. 7 fect 6'., inches.
Ranning high IiiiMthsn

liroâ*n, Wallace. lieight 5 fent.
Standing brî>ad .itmp-Witilitee

-Michael, Matiàeson. 9) Vent.
ShOt Put -. NMetregor-, Ilii

Michael. 36 fent 9 iches.
RcPe' %*ulî-ýNfichael, Kay, Wtt!-

Jace. à Vent 91-, inches.
Inter divi.ïion retay lace lst. 1:

Dtivision; 2nd, A D iiion,*5
2-yard ïwim-Read. H-il-tv.M

Ewaon. 44 seconds.
Fane>* diving-MeWiinev, Hal-

''y.,W.IeFwar..
Long plunge - McWhinFYv I),

Lîong, lftl.tny. :19 fent 7 lunces.

t;ralnd champion - lIt Michael,mith 15 Points; 2nd, Wallace. withl
3pont,.

in LondO.

t. i lit.uî and; lent.. l

lis lii-,- wîi lie grettly fet t n u

*Sltltîtd ttriîîi ilt weel, ut thei Lonî-
don liu i'.tl, t)ilt lit' sat, tittt thli
boardi tit the' ciuilege diitig.lîaIl i.
good enugh fuir hiru. lie ui, tisu

Eaî'ly in ftut, theui t 0i . A. t.

gante of' hotckey, Manaî,ger i<edey de,-
.'irilîg ti) get ti lite til sutme of't
mtterial. No> îecoî utas kp oil tirlii
datet aîîî scoure. I <tli ' îg t he g4tnie-
Lackner asi slightly ttinuil, buit

'.'tewart attenlu ti hîs injuries.
The hockey otiouuk la tîîight. tint
îîur boys hae gmn:ut hiipes tif wiît-
ning their district in the' intermeili-
tîte cîdîngiate. McMauten d t Uît ni-
versity of Toroto %:I îu bi e tIi 'i
compntitttî.

THE PERFECT MAN.
There is a mani whit tnter drinks.

Nor smokes, ltîr chews. iii,'
.swnars,

Who never gamfilns. itevet' tli;.
And shuîîs aIl1 sinful saaes

lHe's i'nralYscil

rheî'e is a Malt whi ieve' iluts
Anything that is liot right;

fis wife cati tell .iust 'uthere he i.
At morning. nîoîî and îîight

-He's tnaci.
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l..n. J-.. I).W. miot., f1Arlo

0. A. C'. Ex-Students Banquet.

As there were many ex-students in
attendance at the meetings of the
Experimental Union, it was made the
occasion for holding an ex-students
banquet. The banquet was a more or
less formai opening of Our new dining
hall, and took place on Jan. 11. About
four hundred and flfty students and
ex-s4tudents were prescnit. After al
had done justice ta the menu, pre-
pared under the direction of Miss
Rutherford, assisted by the House-
keeper Claus from Macdonald Inati-
tute, a very interesting programme
was rendered. This consisted of
toasts, speeches, and informaI sangs.
The singing was in charge af Mr. E.
Shildrick, wha was assisted by a male
chorus.

Dr. Creelman acted as toastmaater.
After the toast to the King had been
drunk, a toast was proposed ta the
Department of Agriculture.

This was responded to by Hon. J.
Duif in his usual happy v'ein. He ex-
tended heartiest congratulations ta
ail interested in the building and

equipmncnt of the dining hall and io

the Experimental Union, in Nhs.
honor the banquet was hell. Sucha
gathering as this should have* an in-
fluence on toe moit vital question,
for our consideration at the îîreon1
time. Where will our reqi ,o<hi)iit
end ?

Mr. Duff furthcr explaineil tlîat thv
end of the war-howev'er near or re-
mote-wiIl leave an immnen.,î war
debt. Much of this will fail oi the
agricultural or main producing sec-
tion of the Canadian people. A nmeet-
ing such as this should have- an in.
flucnce, by preaching the doctrines of
increased production and buying in
Canada if possible. If we cannot bu'
in Canada let us buy in the' Empire
and thus be better prepareil for the
strain when it cornes. Is tlivre anY

reason why the balance of aur traude
should be in imports rather than in
exports ?

Do we realize our position when
compared ta the soldiers at thv front'

Let ut; compare oui lot with their'
even if not pleasant. and lA our re-

(Lottege lif r
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flections SPur us to renewediatvt
in prduction or iii enljstnient for mer-
vie at the front. Mac h i., leing dono,
te lessen the ignorance o!' our rural
peoph. in regard to our responsjlitv
1v the edutational camiPaign of' thte
Government.

,%r. Dut! closed b.% hoî,ing that
sonne goad mwould conne of the war.
Ail wars had scrvei sorne good pur-
psc, and if this war mnade us moro
unselfish, gond would corne <if it.

The toa<st to the t '-students was
responded to by Messrs. H«n. Nelson
,%Ionttith. Thos. Il. Masýoji, l'resident
of Experimental Union; Thos. Binnie,
ti Grey County; Mr. F. C. Clement,

Jordan Harbor; F. Hart, Laird and
Sirett. Ail were more «r less re-
minisccnt and Iooked back with plea«-
uce te their associations at college.
The meeting closed with a toa4t, to
the qoidiers at the fr«nt.

Literary Society.
The irst meeting of the Union Lit-

erare Society for the ivinter term
w. heid in Mas4ey Hall on Saturday
evening, Jan. 23. The meeting was
called to order by the new president.
F. C. Paterson, after which the seere-
târY, H. B. Steckiey, read the min-
utes of the iaqt regular meeting of
the society.

Prof. J. W. Crow, who is the new
hwoDrary President, addreqscd the
Meeting. In his remarks he deprec. JI
ated the barrier which seermi tu exist
between the student and teacher at t
tbis coliege. He wished for more a
liersonai touch with the student if nl
lOisBible. Prof, W. H. Day, who acted t
I critir, wished aiso to Put himself
nn record as concurring very heartily
ith Prof. Crow's views.
The debate was between repre- eîsfftatives of' the Senior and Junior oj

îr, y E 19

i n th( cou«ntry i n Ontario< is satisfac-
torv t0 pt <icl f* rnormal character.s
andl taste..lihe affirmative w-as
taken liv M< scie. T. W. Morse andi J.

E McLart . , «f the Junior year. whilt.
Messrs. J. J'. Sackville tndi H. M.
ii«lmes, «t the. Stnior year. uphel<i
the ntgati%-e. Tht. .udgts decided the
dtbate in f<t,v«r ot the negative.

Solos were re<î<lre<l li Misses F.
IJeven and J. ýMclliuham, an(d by

C. E. Pattomn, with a littie local c«l<ar
inciuded. The maie quartette was
als« «n hand and gave a couple «f in-
teresting selections.

The Freshman skating party held
in the c«llege arena «n Wednesday
evening, Jan. 27th, was in every par-
ticular a decided success. Despite
the fact of the M<înday caiamity the
executive was undaunted and put
forth evecry effort t<î clear aw<ïy the
debris antI decorate tht rtmnains m<a<t
attractivcly with pfnnants «nd Chin-
ese lanterne.

The ice was in excellent condition
and the mu.sic sent a thrill o!' enthugi-
asm tingiing through every nerve,
-so that those or Mac. Hall, whose
timidity would not permit them to

kteunder the diamond set donme «f
heaven. not only missed that treat,
but Rie« the une comprised «f sand-
wiches, cake, coffee and othcr delic.
<cie rarely met with in the arena.

The evening was surelly a rare
reat as any of the participators wiii
.cknowlkdge, and will long be re-
<tmbered by those fortunate enough
o belong to year '18.

The ('arnival.
Our rink committee supplied a veryv

njoyable evening'e entertainment
n Jan. 20, when they held a fancy

Dw-
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dress carnival. The ice was in good
condition and a good crowd was
present; quite a few bcing in costume.
Students and visitors contributed to
the success of the carnival by their
prescnce on the ice and alsc on the
benches. The costumes were v'aried
il, color and style, while the rink was
lighteo with Japanese lanterns; al
combining to produce là scene o>f bril.
liance. Most nationalities from the
Equator to the Arctic circle were re-
presented. Among the visitors noticed
were Aborigines from the South
Seas and represtntatives of the re-
gions of ice, Westerners fromn Alberta
and Missouri, Indians fromn Lion's;
Head and Macdonald Hall, and a mis-
cellaneous collection of tribesmen

from Guelph City anîl tihe jj

winners.
Fancy Dressedl Lady-I.*\,

Cunningham; 2. Miss M. .Sninh;
Miss i'ery.

Fancy Dressed Gent-l. i: v
Carncross; 2, G. H. Rowe; :;.

Chariot Race-i. Messrs. %V.
Brown and H. W. Boquart, diin
by Miss Brown. 2, Messr'. IL K,
Bryden and H. A. Pawley, dirien'
by Miss M. Stewart.

Mixed Doubles-Miss IlirowN n,1n
W. R. Brown.

Inter-Year Relay-Class '17. repre-
sented by Messrs. D. M. Ovl.E
Agar and L. H. Mallory.

Mile Open-D. M. Oswald.

alumi
HIS department of the Review

is for the purpose of keeping
the graduates, associates and

ex-students in touch with one an-

other. In order to performi this

mission successfully, it is essential
that the Editor have the hearty co-
operation of ail nid boyst (and girls,

ton).
It would be almoàt impossible for

the Editor to write personal letters
of enquiry to aIl those who are still
interested in their Alma Mater, but

they can write to us from time to
time.

The amount of light you give us
for these columns, in the form of in-
formation will be reflected with
greater intensity to aIl parts of the
country.

Do it now!

"High [a our calling, friend'-
Creative Art

Demands the service of a mind al
heart." -Wordsworth.

Graduates of Class 'Il.
Allen, J. W-Assistant Distcic Re-

presientative for Perth County.
Anderson, J. Y.-Back b the

Farm,"Raymond, Alberta.
Barnet, I. T.-Assistant ait the To-

bacco Experimental Station aà U.
sex County.

Bergey, J. E.-Demonstrîttor in
Poultry Husbandry Departmtlnt.
Manitoba Agricultural ('oliege.
Winnipeg.

Blanchard, B. H. C.-Late Asoriate
Editor of "Farm and Daic 'v; nom
with Nova Scotia Regimnent at
the front.

Britton, J. E.-Demonstrator i"
Vegetable Gardening ait 0. A. C.
Gue:ph.

Brown, J. M -Late o! (Germafl
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Polash Syndicate; now Assistant
District Representat ive for P'eel
Csuanty.

ampibeil, A. -N.-Returnied tu Natal,
South Africa; now onl active ser-
dir

(ùrrcill, J. A. l)î. 'rict Representa.
tive at Brampton, Peel County.

t aaîro-Zinny. H.-Managing a :1,000)
acre sheep ranch in Argentine,
South America.

t eeves. A. C.-Sergeant-Trumpeter
Rayal Canadian Field Artiiiery, in
training at London for 3rd contin-
gent.

Nlif, G. C.-"Back to the Farm,"
Simcoe County.

Forsyth, F.-Assistant District Re-
presentative at London, Middle-
ïex County.

Golding, N. S.-Dairy I)epartment,
Agriculturai Coilege, Ames, Iowa.

Good, C. A-Asisisgtant Provincial
Entomologist, Truro, Nova Scotia.

Hare, H. R-District Representa-
tive for Haiton County.

Hayes. W. H.-A'ssistant Horticul-
turist, Department of Agriculture,
Victoria. B. C.

3iiret, G. S.-Sergeant-in-charge of
transport, London Scottish Rifles;
in training at Dorking, Surrey,
Engiand.

Keileher, M-Assistant, Vegetable
Gardening Departnient, Macdon-
aid Agricuiturai Coilege, Quebec.

Kirigssmill, G. F.-Assjst, Apicul-
ture Department, Centrai Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa.

Kirk, H. R.-"'Back ta the Farm,'
Giedhow, Saskatchewan.

knapp, J. S-District Representa-
tive for Waterloo County.

Laidiaw, C. M.-Experimentalist 0.
A. C. Physic's Depaîtment.

Lattimer, E.-Late District Repre-
Sentative for Part Arthur; now

Senior Lieutenant. Toronto NMoutt-
ed Ritles, i n training at Stanley
Barracks, Toronto.

Leppan, H. t). Started to take post-
graduate course in Missouri Agri-
cultural Coilege; îîow returned to
Orange Free State. South Africa.

.Madden, t. O.-Horticulture Expert,
Toron to.

McLaurin, A. E.-Assistant, Animai
Husbandry' Department, Macdon-
aid Coilege, Quebec.

MeRostie, J. E.-Asistant District
Representative for Leeds County.

-Miliar, J.-Assistant D)istrict Repre-
sentative at Alexandria, (;]en-
garry County.

Moore, J. A. C.-Back to the
Farm."

Moseiy, L. A.-l'rivate with 5th
Hants Territorial Regiment, sta-
tioned at Ailahabad, Central In-
dia.

Neeiands, C. F.-Managing Ontario
Government Farm at Sudbury.
under S. E. Todd, B.S.A.

Nixon, W. G.-District Representa-
tive at Liscard, Temiskaming
District.

Nourse, C. B.-Private in Princess
Pat's Light lnfantry. now in
France.

Pope, J. S.-With firm of litho-
graphers, Toronto.

Ramsey, R. L.-Agricuiturist. De-
partment of Agriculture, Victoria,
B. C.

Spencer, G. J.-Demonstrator 0.
A. C., Entomoiogy Department,
ýGueiph.

Stansfleld, N.-Joined a cavairy
Regiment of the Inperial Armev.

Stark, J. W-Travelling in Ontario
for Swift Company of Canada,
Limited.

Stewart, P.-District Representative
at Dryden, Rainy River District.

1~
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Strong, W. F.-Assistant iistrict
Representative for Waterloo Coun-
ty.

Vining, R. L.-District Representa-
tive for Wentworth County.

Woitz, G. R.-District Representa.
tive for Haldimand County.

Graduates of Macdonald Institute,
1914.

Miss Jeanette Babb Househoid
Science Teacher at Aima (Ladies')
Coilege, St. Thomas, Ontario.
MisEleanor M. Groff-Househoid

Science Teacher, Winnipeg, Man.
M i ss Fern Hotton - Household

Science Teacher, Vermilion, Ai-
berta.

Miass Florenace E. Irwin-Househoid
Science Teacher, Winnipeg, Mani-

*toba.
Miss E. Helen MeMurtry-House-

hoid Science Teacher, Moose Jaw,
Saskatchewan.

Miss Isabelia Weseloh-Dietitian at
Generai Hospital, Sarnia, Ontario.

Miss Estelle Cumming-Household
Science Teac'her and Assistant
Matron at Institute for Deaf,
Belleville, Ontario.

Miss Annie M. Grassie-Househojd
Science Teacher, Chatham, Ontario

Miss Myrtie A. Hayward-Household
Science Teacher, Ciaresholm, Ai-
berta.

Miss Margaret McDougall-House-
hoid Science Teacher, Saskatoon,
Saskatchiewan.

Miss Francis N. McNaIIy-House-
hold Science Teacher, Leth'bridge,
Alberta.

Miss Alice B. Marcellus-Household
Science Teacher and Women's In-
stitute Organizer in B. C.

M iss8 Millie Smith - Household
Science Teacher and Women's In-
stitute Organizer in B. C.

Mrs. H. Hediey-Commerv;,. 1),
monstrator, Hamilton, Ontaii

Miss E. May Lees-Dietitian at1,
lation Hospital, Toronto, Onýaj

Asmociates of (iasis '16.
Carroll, D. E.-Assistant I)ic

Representative for Froîîsnac
County.

Donaldson, J. R. On the safo
"Farmt and Dairy; Live stock
Reporter.

Eliiott, G. A.-Aseistant i istrict
Representative at Collitigio.î.
Simcoe County, Ontario.

Foot, J. L.-Assistant District R.
presentative at Simeoe, Ontario.

Foreman, E. C.-Manager, Roberton
Pouitry Farm, Michigan.

Hare, W. E-Assistant District Re.
presentative at Newmarket, York
County.

Love, P. F.-Reporter on staff of
The London Advertiser.

Reeker, F. &.-Assistant District Re-
presentative for Grey County.

Van Every, W. S.-Assistant Dis.
trict Representative for Elgin
County.

Waterman 5.-Assisgtant District Re-
presentative for Renfrew County.

W ton, E. '.V-As.sistant I)istric;
Representa. ve for Hastings Coun.
ty.

Wheatiey, C. C.-Manager. i)Arc%
Scott's Farm.

Yule, R. G.-Manager, St. Cat }.rine.
Coid Storage Company.

W. E. J. Edwards. B.S.A.
W. E. J. Edwards, '10, acted for

one year after graduation as Assist-
ant District Representative for
Essex County, then later waý trans-
ferred to York County as Repre-
sentative. ln the fail of 1911, he
returned to Essex County. While
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doing Representative work here he
helpet! to organize the Ontario Corn
i;rowers' Association and acted as
ils Secretary. The development of
corn shows and stock judging con-
tests among the farmers Of his
toohtý -ire sorne of 2e1 . E<lwi.ts'
ýtrong features.

He now leaves this work, which
tasq been -so well donc, to accept tht
As.oeilte Professorship of Animal
Husbandry ait the Michigan Agricul-
tural College at Lansing. The Re-
view wj..hes him every success in hi,,
new position.

S. H. Hopkins, B. S. A.
"Hop" il; an Englishman, born ait

Berry, Lancashire. Be received his
early education ait Asliville College,
Harrowgate, Yorkshire. After leav--
ing college he put his training to the
teit by entering commercial life in
Liverpool. However, he did not re-
main long in this sphere of activity.
In 1902 he decided to try rural lite
on an English farm, where he stayed
for four years. During this time he
mastered many of the rudiments of
farming. which greatly stimulated
his deire.- for deeper scientific k nom-
ledge of agriculture.

He emigrated to America in 19013,
giving another proof of the insatiable
-,pirit of roaming which has made seo
many or hi,; countrynien famous.
During the following three years af-
ter bis arrivai on this continent, he

ccapied bis well-trained facultie.s
1, v investigating ,;Orne problemns of(
practical agriculture in the Western t
Mtates and in Western Canada.

MXr. Hopkins entered the 0. A. C.
itl 1909. The next two years he gave
'oficient proof of his academical and t
Prsctical training of the pagt bY o

heading his cja.s,, bath in his tirst
andl second years.

l)uring his associate course lie
serveel on the staff or the Review ais
Locals Editor. Later he was ap-
P>inted Dean of Residence, a position
bu most ably and faithfully occupie(l
for two years. Upon graduating last
year, as live stock sPecialist. he re-
turned to his adopted province,
British Columbia, to fil] the position
Of Assistant Live Stock Commis-
SI<sner for thiat Province.

W. H. J. Tiadale, B. S. A.
Mr. Tisdale graduated from this

cOllege in 1913 as an Animal Husban.
dry sPecialist. After leaving the 0. A.
C.. he acted as District Representa-
tive for Peel County. He is now
Assisitant Professor 0f Animal Hus.
bandrY, Faculty of Agriculture,

-Saskatchewan University.

William O'Brien Donovan, '15, has
returned to Grenada, B. W. 1. Now
Editor-in-Chief of "Th, Chronicle
and Gazette." one of the leading
newspapers of the colony.

J.L. Tennant, '13, Originally '0ti.
since leaving college bas been farm-
ing. Bas recently been appointed
Provincial Borticulturist for Prince
Edward 1.4land.

"J. Boyd, '05-Ted" is stilli n
'he shoe bu.siness. ait Merrickvil<ý
Ontario, Be bas bought a farm near
.own, intending soon to return to
igriculture, as he has morne help
trowing upo: a littie BOY(d), born
)ctober 2nd, 1914. The Review ex-
ends hearty congratulations to Mr.
nd Mrs. Boyd.

b-
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"L1arry's (.one.
On the 25th of November, C. M.

Learmonth, '10, was married ta Miss
Alice Henderson, of Brandon, a lady
v. hý in iqnc of his old associates knew
anything about. During '09-'10,
'Larry" was Agricultural Editor of
the' Rc\ic\%-. Whtn he left college he
cntered the real estate business in
NMoose Jaw, Saskatchewan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Learmonth

will be et home to their friends at
54 Graftoii Avenue, Moose Jaw.

Clasýs '10 and the Review wish

themn a long and useful married life.

Stuart Kennedy, '10, late of Apple
Hill, (;Iengarry County, is now a

private in the First Canadian Contin-
gent.

O. C. White, B.S.A., '10, late of
Central Experimental Farai, Ottawa,
now a member of Army Veterinary
Corps, First Contingent.

James Lever, '14 ("Truthfiil
James"), private with Princess
I>atricia'e, Light lnfantry; now in
France.

N. I. Wilson, '15 ("'Bobby"), train-
ing eit London, England, with the
Artists' Rifle Corps.

R. Mollison, '14, attached to Intel-
ligence Corps, Toronto, for Third
Contingent.

Ernest E. Crohn, of Point Edward,

Ontario, has joined Third tiii

gent.

G. T. Knight, '17. R. tG. Ke

'1 7, and G. NI. (oodall, '17. ha\,
commissions in the Imperial Arn
and1 are now on active servicu ;L n
front.

J. C. Neale. '17, and M1. A. .N'eilIii,

'17, both Scrgeants in the ;tn
;eneral's lFoot <uards. witl ir

Contingent.
Leslie Lord, '16, and E. C. le~.

'16, Thirtieth Regiment (Wellingtoil

Rifles), have been appointed I'r(,xi-

sional Lieutenants. at London Moil.
ization Camp.

Cod Save the King'.

Though the pitcher that goe~. to Ili
sparkling rill

Too often gets ýbroken at last.
There are scores of others its place

ta fIll
When its earth to the earth i,

cast ;
Keep that pitcher et home. ic,

neyer roam,
But lie like a useless clod;

Yet sooner or later the heur wil
corne

When its chips are thrown to th,
sod.

-Frorn "Potters' Clay," bY Adamn
Cordon Lindsay.
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MlaCiboinalb
Why is the hill leading to Nlac.

Hall like a little dng!
Bcause it is a slow pp lptup.

Student's Song.
(Robert Louis Stevenson)

They say that at the c(>re of it
This life is aIl] regret,

But we've scarce yet learned the core
of it,

We're only youngsters yet;
We only ask sonne more of it. some

more of it,
We only ask 4one more of it.
-The less we're like to get.

Though ili May be the close of it.
It's fair enough ut morn,

And the manner to dispose of it,
la just to pluck the rose of it.

When irst the rose is worn,
la9 just to pluck the rose of it, the

rose of it, the rose of it;
Is just to pluck the rose of it,

The de'il may take the thorn.

"No man of experience wîiI ever
9&Y that he understands women.
They are intlnitely diverse, remem-
ber, as compared with men, who ure
for the most part alike."

Abel Ioved Mabel,
And wanted to Cabel,
But the price
Of Ji cabel
M9ade him flot Abel,
How cood he cabel
If he was flot Abel?
But when he was Abel
And wanted to cabel
Why was he flot Abel
To cabel
To mabel ?

A Modern Valentine.
You are to Me a go id i ng star,
lIlI buy for %ou a motol. car,
A rot, w ith roses al] !L twine,
At Newpolxrt ovaits n1y v:aIentjnie.
l'Iil eck You with a sealski n coat
To wear whene'er you go to vote;
A diamond pendant shali lw thjne,
Il* You will lie my o'alntine.

Mr. (harleswîîrth.. tFourth Year
English ('las)-'Main ctan paint or
make, or think nothing but man-

Stops ut sound of discord, and theni
adds: "Gentlemen, ,Mr. Hlarris oh-
lects to the veracity oi' that last
sentence."

We were delighted to see Misses
Helen Oldham, Babe Hess, Leone
Hartley,' Dorothy Leuming, Helen
Clifi', Doily Bartie, Mildred (ooch.
and Mary Campbell as guests ut the
Cosmo. dance January 22.

First Shower at the Hall.
The brightest afternoon party ever

given in Macdonald Hall was on
Monday, January 25th, when MN~.
Fuller received for Miss May'
Harris, of Jamaica. The drawing-
rofm.s Iooked particularly attrac-
tive, the color scheme being pink
and white. Miss Harris, who recelo'-
ed with Mrs. Fuller, carried a beauti.
fui bouquet of pink roses, presented
by the hostesq. After a little appropri-
ate mugie, Miss Harris wam the sur-
prised recipient of a miscellaneous
shower which, fortunately, carried
out the color acheme.

The Winter Term Promenade came
uflexpectedly on the first Friday of
the terni. There was the usual crowd-

MU-

1~
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ing ut the rcndezvous and refresh-
ment table. The programme was es-
pecially good and the committee take
this opportunity to thank Misses Me-
llquhamn and Beven, Messrs Fanch-
er and Parsons, for the entertainment
which was grcatly appreciated.

Heard in Passing.
"Ihope 1 make myself clear." sai(l

the water as it passed through the
filter.

"Experience such as this tends to
harden one," said the egg as it was
placed in hot water.

"I do this because of an jnward
prompting," said the seasick man,
leaning over the rail.

"111 stay and sec this thing out,"
said the man at the dentists.

"I have an inkling," said the blot-
ter.-St. Andrew's College Review.

Once again Macdonald had thrown
wide her doors and welcomed Miss
Ontario. But the newcomers rcalized
the truth of the statement, that "AIl
is not gold that glitters," when they
viewed the startling vision of a huge
placard artistically decorated with a
very realistie portrait of a grinning
akull and cross bones and containing
thereon thc command that the Fresh-
les present themselves for the final
rites in the students' sitting-room
at 6:15 sharp. And the prescribed
costume! Ccrtainly a debutante would
flot have cnvicd it. The girdle of
slippers and storm, rubbers was the
least conspicuous unit.

Promptly at the appointed hour a
strangely gowned and much excited
group of girls gathered at the try-
sting place. Presently from the
depths of the now dark and gloomy
hall, shrouded ghosts came slowly in,

and the roll was called. The Frtîshies
submitted meekly to the pro(ýs )
being blindfolded by these uîIuan1%
visitors, and then walking lix faith
and not sight, and to, the weinl ac.
companinqcnt of unearthly groman aund
ploans, they were led along the hall.
way and into the gym. Here suriel
and numerous were the athletji feat,
performed by the sightless Freshies,
calling forth loud applause from the
critics that these unwilling actuir,
had corne to, play before. Then the
bandages were removed, and each girl
beheld her comrade in misery. con-
duct herseif in a manner that an
normal environment would denote in.
sanity. Several amusing vocal selec.
tions were rendered, with such tities
as "We have corne here to leurn to
cook and sew," etc. One striking per.
formance was the tango by the girls
who had neyer learned to dance. The
programme proceeded for an hour.
(An eternity, the Freshies thoughl
it.) One thrilling number was a senti-
mental proposaI of marriage (Ielîver-
ed by Miss - to an unfeeling anmi
strong-hearted chair. (Congratula-
tions are in order.) Finally the car-
tain felI on the last act of the even-
irig's drama, and the actresses were
treated to a liberal supply of delici-
ous ice cream.

Trhe college spirit has mince de.
sccndcd on the Freshies, and they feel
that they are Mac, girls in more than
name only.

Y. W. C.A.
Since the opening of the new year

two regular meetings have becn held
with an average attendance of 65.
The plans outlined last term have
been. most successfully carried eut.
The first meeting was entirely in
charge of the Junior Housekeeper
Class, and the subject "New Year',

W- M M
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ltesolution.g," was splendidly djeait
with in papers bY Mi-s Mcllquham
and Miss Reek. The second was con-
ducted by the One Year Normas,
%vhcn Miss Foote and Miss Kitely gave
brief but miost interesting ad-
dre"s. on "The History of the Y. W.
C. A.'

The course of study in the weekly
Bible Class will bc for a time -Women
of the Bible." The meetings wilI stili
be under the leadership of Professor
Reynolds, but brief character
sketches of the various women will
be given by the members of the class,
foliowed by general discussion.

We shall have with us, Sunday,
Jan. 3lst, Miss Margaret Wrong, in-
tercollegiate Secretary of the Y. W.
C. A. of Toronto, who is attending
the "Rural Conference" in progress
this week.

Miss Conklin, student valunteer
representative from New York, wili
te with us Sunday, Feb. 7th, and wihl
Rddress aur society in the interests
of that movement.

Miss Mabel C. Jamnieson, Senior
Student Secretary of the Y. W. C. A.,
SPent a day at the "Rural Confer-
ence."

Athletic.
Since the opening of the winter e

terni skating and snow-shoeing have m
been bY far the most popular sports, b
The carnival and Freshmen's skating s
PartY were events which will not soon t
te forgatten by the many who par- a
ticipRted in them. The moonlight of
the Pa4t week, together with the u
Splendid condition ot the snow, has r
made 1:ss4ible several Most en- N~
miyabie wvinter picnics-',functions"-
svhlch to some at least were a decid- t~
111 Ilovvltv.- There have been several .1

n YY '-27

hockey practices, anel the following
girls wiil probably form the Macdlon-
ald team: Miss l'anton, rover; Miss
(renside, coverpoint; Miss Williams,
left wing; Mi-ss Hopper, goal; Miss
Toyright wing; Miss Stewart, centre;
Miss Cochran, point. We are looking
forward ta some exciting matches in
the near future. Though outeloor
sports take precedent, the basketball
teams have been reorganized and in-
terest, we hope, will be kept alive tiI!
such a time as skating is over, and
girls look about for some outiet
for excess energy.

Red Cross .So«iety.
The Red Cross commenced the New

Year with a dlean shect, having sent
the balance of nine dollars ta head-
eluarters in Toronto. The holidays,
however were not fruitless as many
of the girls brought back wristlets
and scarfs which were immediately
farwarded ta, Toronto.

Thanks ta the Cosmopohitan Club,
we had the apportunity of arranging
the supper at their dance, the profits
amounting ta about twentY-ljve dol-
lors.

The supper was served in the clin-
ing-room, whieh was attractively
und suitably decorated fesr the oc-
asion, each little table having a
-hite cover with the red cross em-
lem anI a %ase of red tulips. The
ame color scheme was carried out in
he red and white ice cream and red
,nd white cakes.

The succcss was largely (lue to the
ntiring effarts of the Red Cross rep-
esentatives under the supervisijon or
tiss Toy and MisRogers.
We wish ta thank the Cosmopohi-

an Club for their kindness in giving
s this oppartunity ta add ta our
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funds. and also for their valuable as-
* sistance in cunnectian with the sume.

The ('osmoPolitan D)ance.
A pushing, struggling crowd of ex-

cited "Macite.," were thronging the
bulletin huard aine day aabout the mid-

* dle of January, anal as the last belated
victim came straggiing axer from
ca<aking class, she was seized and put
out of her misery by the wonderfui
news that a dance "had been air-
ranged" by the Casmo. Club, and was
tu take place in the hall on January
the 22nd.

You may imagine what joy this
brought ta the hearts of ane hundred
disconsolate girls who had given up
aIl hope of anather dance this terma.

On second thought, same of the
girls were rather doubtful as ta
whether they were really "invited"

* or merely "informed" that there was
ta be a dance, but when the formaI
invitation came a few days later, al
doubta were laid at rest and there
was a generai scurrying for new

* ribbons and laces and ail the lit-
tIc accessaries which make a girl so
nauch mare beautiful at a dance than
she can hope ta be at any other time.

Mysteriaus long boxes began ta ar-
rive from home and were triumphant-
ly carried ta their rooms by the iucky
owners, who wcre glad ta display the
new party dresses ta admiring groupe

The evnirl eesngarieda
of e girls. eenngaried

iast, and at haif-past seven the halls
dessand flos. hort iy ae
begsand aloom. forty arth ga
eight o'clock the straîns of theopn
ing waltz poured forth from the in-

truments of Bodley's Orchestra, ai
Toronto, and the happy dancers; step-
ped into the gymnasium. The custom

ary conversation weiI suited thi. par.
ticular dance for "the music o sui).
lime," "the Iloor was perfect." iîîîd;t
the men had quite forgottenî the
storms they had been obliged to face.
or the trôuble they had had chasing
the suit which was ta be delivereil lw'e
o'clock, the conversation I)HO'vll t(,
merrier subjects or stopped altîgeth.
er while the dancers gave theniselves
up ta, the pleasures of the waltz.

The decorations were simple li
mast appropriate to, the national
.spirit, the flags and colora îîf the
allies hid the screened window,,.
prctty Chinese lanternas shadtea' the
iights. while the orchestra was sur.
rounded by palms and ferris.

It was a most attentive cammittee
that helped fill the programmes for
the girls or gave ane the iong-sought
opportunity ta meet one's latesi
"ýcrush."

The number of aid girls present
reca!ived a royal welcome f romn the
'Macites" as well as their friend.
across the campus.

Supper was served from 10 unti:
11:30 o'clock, in the dining-room. The
proceeds of the supper went to the
Red Cross Fund, of whlch Miss Toy
hais charge. Miss Toy, asqisted
by Miss Rogers and a hast of willing
Mac. girls, are ta be congratua
lated and the splendid and succe.s-
fui way in which they managed the
affair.

The after supper number- s. usai
proved to be the most enjoyable of
ail, and even though the orchestra
wias exceedingly generous with it-s
encores the last dance came onlY tsi

*soon. About 1:30 a.m. -"God Save the
King" was played and the gymn.
deserted. However, the couples stili
lingered in the corridor and aruund

*the "well," bidding one another gued-
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night tir caying "See you at the rink
to-nccrrow." or 'Won't comeone play
jctst cîne mûre dacne?"

Htîwever, our hopeci were in vain.
We icaid good-night to our partnerc

atnd wtcndered weccril3' up to Ouir

îoomcî with that "after the bail" feel-
ing, where, after kicking off our
pumpl; and donning kimonac. we col-
lected in variousc roomc ttc discuco
over and ov'er again our adventures
ot the eveninir.

ACCIDENT PREVENTION
Thti acciden iitet iltt largeIy

,l nit.ttt if aval bccti-;t ltdc INtt c li Il e

.tt"tt"tf soivi Uniited Siîtes racil-
purt bnlvItlis'hetl. ()ai tne racil-

cccv, clcinig il cericci of tfvii
ttcccths cf opjeraitiot silice t le focrmtat toit
of ,,cfct cd)c"tn lit t ces. ailccng tll te t]-

iclt'~ redt i c olcitf 37! 1 i shîcai iîn
the ciiticer tof petrlosi killecl andc ocf

1,258 il, tue iiunilcer inicireci.
AI lie- saine timet, cie'.îite tlii fac -

-crailie shîcutintg, int t h rte c rs iahcre
uAcre registc'retl 17,731 accicdenits, tif
cihith 99 ot ccf t''cer%.j)) 11 41 ecîîc ai,c
lutin t)retcii ttcl.

W~hile tno staisîics ocf the aiccidenici
tccriîîg ahrottghicut ('anacla, ;ire avcil-
Adt', tl recjcires onily ai cisttt gla ne cit
thi' neci l)tiltîers tii slltiÂ. thlat t ihe ttcîîî
lier il Large. lIn view tif thi, fcict, iî il
*er) eci(i ent iaai t here is greait îîed tif
.in extîentsion cf ithe '-safet y first - cajun-

citictnill 911iivcîiiclt i n (Canadca. TIhe
,utlject i'l tne %wlîîch shoulil nc lie lefi

etilIo tc jrivi te i nterests tii levelciti

i iini tue g'etcrcl iicterc'îl ofC.cttiti,
lacrge tllai tule iliilcc(r tcf liter ciisatlleil
andi iiîjtre c'iieilis 11itlcil lic grt',ilv
rec i cc'i.

-'a fertile liedi for tll ttc îrttiigiti it tcf
t he "siaft firsi,- , tr ciiîttrsit

TIhe itecî tif c;Ire siicctili.tcglii (Il,
ehilci, cis liiiiig iîtctsc t-il c ii t.
mai lle it ipo Ilit yo iitg tnaincl lThe puil.
liti ,lscc his at itiillettce %% uilicccii 'li e
clirecicil tticiarci, etliccttîctii cilcig acci-
denti jreveti tithti. TIti, wirk 91î41%,
righliy iconte lc imier tll lcieti tif sîcial
service, in %iluich sctîi. ll cucc rli, t rt'
tikitg ;tîtgit i iiîerci

( *iilccc. oeS i t Ici ier peoptîle, ituiti.

cnou ther irgaiiîa itis tise tl tic ilcir
schitîcrs cutI tietti )ers ict ai i ct l

lic fciiîhfcills (lire( ii t t I catier
oîf scifet: v n ciit ic'tidtlttt îîrevcii.
lictn. iîîîh piublic andi jtcrsiiiiii , cnt
thcît they lic ii.itici realize ahcal

it is liciter ici lit' cart'fci aiait lic il
cripple. 1).

um
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Take Heed.
Healthy boy,

Cigarettem,
Little grave,

Violetàa.

Marjory (sighing)-'I wonder how
many men l'Il make unhappy when 1
marry ?'

('.race-"Weil, it ail depends on
how many men you intend to marry."

Overheard at Freshman Skating
Party.

Freshman-"Are you going home
now ?"

Macite-"YC2s, it's 10 o'ciock."
Freshman-WeI, good-night."

Carncross-1 aee Winnie's grown
quite big.

Lii Arthur Springstead-Winie
who?

Carncroas-Winnipeg.
Nobody home but the biacksmith.

and he's making a boit for the door,

FLOWERS
W. bave the lre.t .d tes .ipp.d plt.r

C .. de for«.. -eft ow.nv -nder 91-..W.
-de. for .ut Ao... .. 7eyw. f-e M.,t t1
Wi..Io.g. G4v. v a . ,1.1 fe r colt.nul

Pftpt selOne . .o.oPde

Miller & Sons
FLORI STS

Lauder Avenue Tot.lO
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PO WER ON THE FARM
The LISTER ~noîeEngine provides theMost reliahie, effIcient and economnicai Power forrsrm use.

It will drive the grinder, separutor churn,washing Machine, grindstone, saw, thresher, en.silage cutter; will fill the sil. oump water orgenerute electricity for iighting up the farm andouibsildingu.

No technical siij in require.i to start, run orhandle the Lister Engi ne. There is ns battery t.con down or get out Of order, no lump to adjust, 
'nn Outaide holes to fill, no danger, no extra in-surunce. Ten Thousund "LISTER,, user will confirm this.

rit orCtaou with Phototruph. of Lister Engines in une on CanadianR. A. LISTE-R &C. ii58-60 STEWART STREET, «& liTOC . L itoNr
Local Sai,- Agent» for GueiPh and Districi....5 & G. TenOROTO

Jiîm Ftuller Rays-If religion
good for the complexion men wouldseldom get their share of beauty.

In the Horticulture Clas. i
Can the gentlemen tell me the dif.

ference between annual and biennlial
plants?

H. Harley Slyn-Sir, annuals areplants that die once a year and hi-
enais are those that die twice n

year.

"Blondie" Wilson dlaims thathockey ià not as rough as football.
Which reminds one of the orderîiven by a foreman at a steel plantvhen he told hia men to lay off work
'Id carrY Pis iron,

Jack Griffin remarks that he usedo) sing in the choir at home, but theyound out ehat vas the matter with

Things We Sho.ld Lilte to K.ow.
Why Patterson would like a Private'phone in his room.
WhY Frank Donald always carrnes

Hamilton street car tickets.
When Strong will publish his newbulletin entitled "Museum Pestg.'
What Charlie Nixon thinks of wa-

ter in the home.

Woody Wilson-I hear John ws
P1ctty full last night.

Munny Munroe-~john who?
Woody Wllson-Demijohn,
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WHEN THE LAST CHILD LEAVES

I or half your life you've labored with "the children" in your mind.

Sometimes a little step ahead, sometimes a mile behind,

And many a night you'n'e pondered on the whenceness of the how.

But you did it, yep, you did it 1 raised 'em one and aIl, and now-

Lordy, but it'.s lonely when the last child leaves;

The year is at the autumn and the v'ery weather grieve.ý;

The skies are gloarned and raining.

The whipped tree.s are complaining,

And theres4 sobbing in the chimney and a weeping at the ea%-2.,

lFor, oh! it's lonely, lonely, when the lest child leaves.

There's a good deal of that feeling when the baby went ta school,

Or the big boy went ta work (as independent as a mule!1)

Or the girl went off to callege, with a happy, hurried kis.

But always there were comings-back; it neyer was like thi,!

So, it's lanely, lonely, when tht

The living-raoom has suffered la

And eke the cheerful dining-ro

Becomes a sad, repining-room,
For every roam is lonely when 1

Sa, ah! it's lonely, lonely, wher

You cannat change the univer.%e-y -VulUIO

Your è~~nn hain otm.Lili omehow that le good;

But yau were first ta them sa long in ail their jays and care.

And naw the lest one's left you ta remembrances-and prayer.

Sa. ah! it's lonely, lonely. when the lest child's gane;

Seems most like a waste of time just living on and an,

With no one left ta do for,
To hustie for and stew for,

And you knaw the dusk around yau is the twilight, not the dawn.

Sa. oh! it's lanely, lonely, when the lest child's gane.
-Edmund Vence Cook.
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"M~aI1c"Building Materjals
Are Famous Ail Over Canada For Thef rDurablîry and Economy

If Y u are about to lîuild a new bar. or ,epair an old ne, yowil1 l1u weIl to Poot youreoelf on the uPerjur value of NiMetallîr"otuteriais. We have a reputatjon or uver :10 yearo Mucce.8uuhu.oileaa with Caniadjan rmes Mtli"ojge orgîa on roflh venttilaors, sidiîog elling and wall Plates havea woderfl rpataionfor hoonest materialu, careful, aertmanufacture and sterling darability. We have ail the inartemattin ready to mnail you in book form, waitinog your request.
TUE FANOta EBASTLARE. STEEL.

aUINiGLE
li. th.,i nhni., o uD EI

hob t, mnak Co r arrima J'e* tn nd hihw:ae ýe-ion beol Opru..ia I.ruo. i,.îfe I ru do jan
n' nlt yr b., rîclu- and 1--amnhum,o.o ka.i OJal (;rt rIu, u..'OrliueMal Y-i ei il a , i mao boul o lo o b.w but bat 

Iul da hoala ..

MealrRoofint Co.. Limited. Manufacturer§, Iint and Dulferin Sas., Toronto.

CANADA"S DUTY 1915

a \ Il R. lU'

li,îrgî* intcrt,îov in 1 411 111 ii iî,

Th(rit. i iVim oc h gnlîtli

The iiurhao. aise îlouf -îil Madeii iii ( inqida
m10.1"s"I fojr tech huuai t rairiîig ()f lier sons0 .111i i îg uj OFurthtr iulo once. iii j>rioviig saiuitar. liontne. itjil

cita cili, o ,r her pieoplet
E:xieuont of the "Sfe% F utî tîtuttliet
'un lier rto uct iot i n tirne iî.eo
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TWO FARMERS

The sl ips.ic ti arnner goc tb. g uuss.
and l iîr.ail kindi. of liack (li.trts... Ile

sticks to tiitirts outi of date Vot

sa, l otî't vou tîke a brace. and
cuit ivate y'îur blîntl <.1 odot plci

modetlrnt t vit, tutu modeulrnî tooi. .1<-

cording to th(- latest ruîir.. %\h- nt

iniprovv r our licks id Ihevrd'.

Thetu vînt' <i ai coin tap iit Ilie
bird..

lie a «nwri. tiroui hi'. nI<i st ra
Iid : I 1 (I the mav ttm% fathtr îli<. 1
hav e rita ite for modiern rmies, for agri-
C-Lilt <re erinei mi hool'.. No farnu-
ers' jottrial.. dot 1 need; 1 hia'. no tinte
to s.it and retul. I'. e oo nmtich troubule
out my imiidi. ta s.tantd and îaik litvre 'till

'Ini blindl niy cos sarc ail prouicng
why, lit>- hen. hiave ts er Itarguet io
li%; m1vog. a9Sire trouIbled n ith the
<humis r'.ttt horst'. have t he jîuping
tuuInulîr.; aur old< strin chiirti j. o«<t tof

pînnuit, amî< .o theblitt ermnul «<<t cote;
the n'tl i. dlry, tht rhiiritvy s.nîukeg,

lit>- Iireil mnt arc i.iy itiok, ii 1
iniît. kic- iroîtiti atnd roar. iiii j

fa ther <i ii of ~ac
lThe it<erit fîrnuer, i o i, n 1

ail thitîgs rîtitttiiig .. itîiiiii alid iiýij

lie known tht fartîter ilint it \tli.
fftit kiin irtiIge guLiu Mi t'.r <r'.jl

Itîr f.îrmntg is tiotni itt<l îtî.îîî-

the wn ii r tieur, a loiîfî <iiii li,
hav'e aî cîiîtirelietî'iive i%. irIi kîrîr
n hat <mier larniers, <l. lic igi tlr

ktîîî 'hai kirîid <f s.tock <%il iii iii itii

roublest., li tht crtick. kiitoî hirît'.
combilat buigs aitwi '.i nu. andr pur ý
crituu iii ilcail'. gerii Il(igh ruIl,

knttin nhat kiîid oif grini %%ill 11i4irr
iie.. oit hili oir plaîin; lie iiiglîi i .

n hat kintî oif pills, ii gi'. tii f,îsi.j r

ktitn , if liet î<iii .iiiest<ît gri.,0

so hte rt'.ds f.îrîî lIpers t'. en' rit . L tIl

ktnu. tht gînîtil iiiav ttike p :' ii

titnte sîicit rea.iitg i.îuî 1 Il a.
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Wide Ma rgin
o f Strength

* In purchasing i cream separator
It is important to get one with 'i

* wide margin of strength. ln
th'tt way you avoid Iossibilities
of breakdowns and secure a
mat.hine tliat wil give long
service.
The 1915 Model

"reamn -cParat r is no'v bu it with one frame and geaini. for aut(aPacitiesa Th i frame an t gEaring is strong and rugged enoughto provide a wide marg i of safety for the largest capacity Themain gear and interme tiates have bearinK4 21, inches long. Thegearing woutd lie suflicienttv heav', to drive a bowlI of even 2,000po)und.4 capacity. Think what a tremendous roargin of trengththis mcan; in our 350 to 1,000 pioufd machines.The lx aN 4 f the Standtard (any size from 350 to 1,000pounds) are also sufficiently aver capacity ta skjm 20 per cent.faster than their rating and stili (Io) the work a., m-ett as otherstparator bowis.
To get a separatair o>f super strength and aver capacity Nsgood busines.. You know that. But (to you know ai] the othersuperior featuret; of the Standard creami separator? Write forour tatest separatar catalogue and get fuit particulars.

The Renfrew Machinery Co.
Head Office and Works RENFREW, ONT.

AGENCIES ALMOST EVERYWHEPJ IN CANADA

iI. ... no th. 0. A C. REVIFW ,4 . ...n. ~ing



To Miss Maysie M-k-The college
water is flot contamninated, so you will
be absolutely safe in using it upon
anyone going into the institute.

(Note-Third Year take Jecturem
at the Institute on Mondays at 10:25
a.m and Fridays at 11:15 arn.)

G.E. 1P. (on bended knee)-My
dear, there has been sornething trern-bling on my lips for the past few
weeks."

Miss F. A.-"So I have noticed, but
why don't you shave it oit?"

Conundrumn.

'Why is the Dean of Residence like
a catalytie agent?"

Answer-Beeause he hans no v'alue
but hastens the reaction."

'Apple Trees'
j Ai standard varieties, onei
jand two years old, large,
jstrong and dlean; grown
jwith special care frorn se-
jlected buds for oui' owni
jplanting. ?

AT RIC1HT PRICES.
j Write us for prices and in.

iformation.

j LYNNDALE FARMS,
j Simcoe, Ont.
j P. E. Angle, Supt. i

WHY PAY TWO PRICES FOR VOUR CLOTHING

jTHEV COME DIRECT FROM THE MILL TO YOU

hSuit or Overcoat to Order

LIU
MADE BY

The Scotland Woolen Milis Co. Limited
SALES AGENTS:

KING EDWARD CLOTHJNG
OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Co.

-1- h. 0. A C. REVIEV. wh an*wing,erismet

mu
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THE 0 A C. RhiJEiU'

SEEDS

We herewitb give o00v preaent1 prices on a. LtoSed selectedi from our1915 Catl e 'I hese wr selerts eas Lis tofgh thS wol8 eteminteresting to 0. A. C. men. Theo eed s how ui, quliy and, b date m.syto oUr country. We ohall be plTeset sed show sfr orIspcin

.5 h. at $1-00 pe.r lb. poot padPri 0I r e: re 1 o er b a t pr lb.
eopreos or freight collect.t adori10Daormraeodrda 8cPrb

ONTh. ARI() GI N iiiLFtF%No. 1 Governmeot Standard $l7j00 per
Red Clover, Extra No. 1 Goveromneot Standard, per bush ................ 14.0t)Timothy, 1)iamond' No. 1 Governmeot Standard, Per bush ............... 70jamod Tiot gadesExtra No. 1 for purity.ýqU., ed lovr-V. 1Goveromeot Standard, per bush .............. $52 0"Ocean' Alsyke-No. 1 Government Standard. nev bush .........Allow 30e fesr cotton bairs for (loyers aod Timothy.........

WALKER SON'S SEEI> CORN-T..his is the best oeed corn (Otario bas tooffer. Carefully grown ansi cured in the motit anpvoved metbod. Shipped on thecol, in hushel crottes (70 Ibu. set), $3.00 per busbel. Varietie.,. Wisconsin No. 7,Golden Glow, White Cap Yellow D)ent and L.ongfellow.0i. A. C.' Ns. 21 Barley. regiatered, per buobel (baga free) ................ $1500. A. C.« No. 72 Oata, registered, per bushel (baga frée) .......... ....... 2.OBanner Oatit, .regiotered, per buohel (baga f ree) .............. 12Siberian (lats, registered, per bushel (baga free)............. à ...... .$120We ps y railway freight to points througbout tnaoadQebec on ail orersof $25100 or msore.

GEO. KEITH &SONS
SERED MERCHANTS SINCE 18M~

124 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

1'l- mnt. th' O A C RF.VIFW ýlsansrnaa,-t.asa. j
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GREENHOUSE MATERIAL.
This department bas grown entensively and Iiow forms a very important part

of our business.
One of tbe mont important fealares in tbe manufacture of greenbouse materral

is tbe kind and quality of tbe lumber used. We use exctasively Louisiana Gulf
Coast Red Cypress, air dried and free fromt sap. It is Iess affected by atmospbenic
conditions and bas more desirabte quatities for greenbouse construction tban any otber.

Our long experienre in tbe manufacture of greenbouse material, cnmbined wnth
tbe best macbinery, justifies us in assurinç sur customers entire satisfaction.

Belore buying your greenbouse materiat do sot fail to gel sur figures. We are
satisfied tbat once you give us an order we sbat[ retain your patronage.

___________ STOCK HOT BED
SASH

Sîrli og

BATTi

l,.î hl Aîîr nI..'i,g

1,1d ., ld i . 1 .41 444

Wh.. rdrn.toile w5elher 3 Il n .il ô fi 0. fi'

frL.piped or Bilnd rit... l. P-,, $4 L

374 PACIFIC AVENUESLTD. WEST TORONTO

t'i.4n44O4h.- 04. A 1. ltcvIr4' 4lifhli14ifI

mu
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If 'rite the date on the negative.
Make the picttire.s that you take doublyv ahiable bvrecording, briefly, on the nlargin of the film negative, thýeail] important: who-when-where.
You can (Io1 it instantlv,, permanently, at the nie

miake the exposure with an

Autographic Kodak
THEi PI RU j

No. 3A Autogmoaphic Ký,,Iàk, pictureu :P .......No. :1 Iitto, picture. :l',xPj...........
N. IA Ilitto, picture. 2i,ûx4' .. . . . .** i . . . . . 1 .':N., 1A Autog-uaphic Kodak ..1, pivtoreý . x il,...90lmNo. 1 lhjîto pictures2 4x1..... . ... *.'......CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, TORONTO.

(taoI.goe free nt your
(h ' r l'y mail.
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Hfotel Caris-Rite
"The House of Comfort"

Opposite the Union Station.

TO)RONTO

.tmerican Plan. 82.50 pet day
European Plan, $1.00 per day.

W. F. WATT, Manager

PHYSICALý
CHEMICAL & IBIOLOGICAL
APPA RA TUS

Send particulars of your
requirements and we wiII
gladiy furnish quotations

The Geo. M. Hendry
Company, Limited

Educational Equlpment.

215-219 Victoria St., Toronto,
Ontario.

OUR HOCKEY STICKS
Are made ef auo-dried and carefutty setected tomber. Try eur Inter-faculty Speciala

OUR BOOTS
Are designed and selected to meet the. neeC. of every akater, front the lady or gentle-
mtan who skates for pleamure te the star pasyer en a championsb:p teamt making a
daah for the. winnlng goal.

We Carry a Full LUne of ail the Best Brande of Skates
made cf bent .......ed mae forS now Shoesladies, gentlemen and chl dren
Mocasaina, ai] aises.

_____SWEATERS, HOCKEY PANTS, PROTECTORS, ETC.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

J. BROTHERTONU 578-580 Yonge St. TORONTO

PIes. 0etieso th. 0. A. C ItEVIEW ch.,,. en det.,et

mi
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f10,000 FARMERS WAITEDI
To Stand Behind the Sarnia Metal Products Co.

Limited, and the Organized Farmera in a J
I Great Co-Operative Proposition

.. y otbe, hetMots llul.ltoe N tr to , toe t,0 once b. ,fiuio>o tu iAralie Inu b, uhteb - t ,r ar utîîîIit th, foîmo î,f Itintît tit> Shttt X.1li Ilutli.ttt

i$25.OO to $50.OO Saved Every FarmerI QUALITVI tull hut.ofsany ion uneti b, onun tAnofaetut,r on souda in the munufacture t.f intlarlitn or Aone ttuets hieh thy are aIitnu to the r-mer. "t the Orne tif Aitt ainenc ar2lanet. bl h .,c eAd l ct 1Pauroi Meta l i t'etIWc. duet ar -due froteiaiet tO o tu 't> on thttlb l ,or..ni.,d

abect mets> building mral t A a ma i[ ite n IOAdoAnse ý,, she co- tf ou, or- mAteetalA.LeAtioe the enlat>r of th, Oelins prie, in be Pu,,m htandts. W ha-e »uti..td tue profit a an1lare volume nf busiociA, and ,cyerp dre you -d un ut» hait, tin mahine ote ri e tIi

SERVICE
Ofactore AtitAnA Jut complelt". lu th, mott mîodeen tactoe in Canada fo th j.Uj Atuc of the li ne. me off,,, and oeecurryaàueh Itece stocka und arct.t I siualea n a ,nlAteou location that ilta ttoasihle for t. tomaste the qulekat îomiaa e delivere of d

atîshd A Vital QuestionJ
aa .;,oced y*ot h.,eeoIePanr it tassent in aneoenoor, t seu adyou CoraedImeh, rîr s an, aht lhém hat ste, mouli us i, pou th, saine iaterial for if i nt f

thn Sarnia Netal Irceduets Company. Limiteit. and tCaa r at W, ha noeIfrua j
WRITE AT OfNCE TO HEAD OFFICE.

THE SAR METAL PROOUCTS CG. Liinited
SARNIA, CANADAI

Oar léina gur ad sud dhtulbeted ths.uf l. Iiated F .1mt. Caosyf tr

Plssa mevtias t O. A. C. RXVIEW inhenase. ad.eacs

7'111: o. .1. t. xix.



"THE CANADIAN"
Iletween

MONTRE AL, TORONTO. D>ETROIT, CHIC AGO Via (AN A.IIN.
11A(IFI(' and MIC'HIGA~N (ENTRAI RAIL ROADS)'

via ML.higan (Centrai (.igantîc Steel Tubes be v. en Wind'oran I
troit. Leaviîxg Montreal 8:1 a. To [ront 6:10 p.mni rrivig De
t roi t 12::35 arn. and Chicago 7:1 k i daily

Equally good service rt'turning.
Through Electrie Lightt'd Ecîuiprnent.

TORONTO-WINNIIE(<.î'AN('OIVîER
T,,ronto, Xan,'oaver Exprc's Ni.t aves Toronto 5:55 p.m. dailv. ac,'Tronto Express No. 4 arrive. To.ronto 1l1:45 ami. dly. M~anitoba Expret' Ný

, raves Torofln <lait>' iýx ept Siîiday 10:50 p.m., arriviiig Winnipeg second iJt,.) 'itai E. press No. 8 leaves WVinipeg 91:2.j p.rn. and arrives Toronto 5:15 pýo
da ytîi exce(,t Tuesday.

l'or furthr atie ar a 0 ffvt aala 'acîtie Ticket Alzent, or jjt

W> niham St.

à 1 D not uy woden tillisof.y b iiai cset f t. oi ti 

haveat ('attiiit, the WYES ELTANK
Wyhdha WAYN TANKonel iseea I)OMiNION i (pr.andhaE t

th l.eo ((a l)orniîio tankk and1 ~niayolvantge oTrE tenet
(0r.tephoîN oo oni s f u orE i .. s , U t fit ain hari n t ri o

pu i i te ar i yu vsh Teydomo gt a I
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SMALL FRUITS PAY BIG DIVIDENDS
SEND for FREE
INFORMAT ION

We tell m hw to stat a snialI
Fruit I at h.

The rght vaiti to plant.
What the ot %vil
Whitt prit ctan bii relih'î

AGENTS WANTE J ta sell theNew King Ra'apherrY andi it her
spect litie,.

SIG NE & WELLINGTON
Nurserymen TORONTO

Greenhouses "Made in Canada"
Thbe fiamer haslipat heeifir coni.

sailarca the ga,>t.
bo)use usu djuancî
ti 1uss faîrîn1
aaag.

Ilut tuila3  the,

iei!è' o unu

meas a att ralat aiag

tb re iihmak t ails

t l'o t met 11r,
Type of greenhoume erected on farm. f,; i iay e'arly augýet.

'11jaa ic'urasaig uc aieo fuai greeeibaau.ae. bus led us tuai îgna a speiaal bouse for
thi, uce It i$ ilesigiieil fiar the bagbc'ut cli c, aiiii ta Ie . pjactlc andai bjat'up ut

o ill lac glîîc lu 'aeid you furîber inîformation a ail ut faîîni g ,abiilu.st. . Write
GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS, LIMITEDIlakera of Greenhoullen Heatinir and %lenîilamng Apparahum. etc.I IR(H ST. (I>epî A). TORONTO> P. 0. BOX1 10412. MfONTREAI.

Ph- aa lh, ()a %i t REI E , 1-~ a - -
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VA E ViVof the I airy Barui at Guetiilh, .A cove rvd tnt irtix uif

A(M ()RN VE~NTS.
Tht' rink iit th(, ( ). A-. t.. shiiwui n th(- Ia.t tionth., Re\ i. ,i

entitici a', trvod miti A(CRN (*(RRI '(;ATEJ>1 iMRON
Thet- are lott twîc, af Ohe inanv puic biln~îgs wh li arc i

with aur irîtu. Thoutautk (of rooxfs anti cimloce liuilings ail mo 1 lit
Doamuinion, arc i)rtetedtt liv .('< )RN BRAiND1 proolis.

P
1 restonm Sikft' i .ak ,hi ngIes are' a guara n ted î,raaf again:ît lighling.

%Vc guaran'ec thkis IN \*R IT I N( axer tilt seai a nd signaîture t- i
coafhn',.

*'Lerni ('rrugateil i rtn jr ur.et far a canîpiete eavt'ri ng of t hi faimii
N IO)Ei. BAR N whit'e wa. r.hawn at the Nationai Exhiitiont, and I whicli

isbig uclbthe i".t frmer fCanada.

A SPECIAL BOOK FRIEE
Wt' have jLtst issrued a booak on Farni Barns andl Buildings. rlx n

rL'prM 1i nt ions of sortie af the iwst barns i n (Canada, taget her mjth 1ui irý
frin manv of aur eutotmers. May dVwL send v,ou a copv fret' -- i ill
chîarges.

Cliip the (Coupan t,,-îay anti seutil it ta us.

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Ltd.
Preston, Ontario.

Send your Free Book as advertiaed in the 0. A. C. Review.

Name

Addoea

Pl-.. thil . 0 . A. C. REVIEW wh.,,.,.eig oodx.oi.one:o1U

-I
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IKELLY'S MUSIC STORE
Sheet Music Music Books Victrolas Violine Guitars

1Amberolas and Records Banjos Strings

Soe.Ieisfor-

BELL ART PIANOS
IMADE IN GUELPH"I

Il-ut h ilitlos nlrfi ijtr t t r i(it tiilsuppo t evi gii- i t

C. W. KELLY & SON
133 Upper Wyndbam St. - Guelph

Ontario
Veterinary College
thider the Control of the Department of

Agriculture of Onitario

A21lIaie wlth the UnlveraitY of Toronto

Establitthed by Profes.or Andrew Smith, F.
R.C.s., D.V.S., in 1862, under the aus-
pirem of the Upper Canada Board of
Agriculture and taken over by the Gov.
ernment of Ontario, 1908.

COLLEÇ.E REOPENS ON THIJRSDAY,

OCTOBER lat, 1914.

Calender. 1914.1915 Sent on Application.

F. A. A. GRANGE, V.S., M.S.,
Principal

110 U'niverity Avenue. Toronto, Canada.
Pil-. th 0N . A. C. REVIEW

The Kennedy
Studio

Is equipped to produce the best
in Groupg or Individuai Por-
traits.

A Students' special in photos
at $1.50 a Dozen.

The Kennedy Studio
23 WYNDHAM ST., GUELPH

'Phone 498
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Stable Your Cattie the Superior Way
IfIl r

thinking of
building a new

modelling youx
your present

j; ail about my
SUPERIOR

SANITARY
STEEL
STABLE
FITTINGS

Conoîoting of Horme Stails Horme Box Stalis Ioroe Stable F îttîîîgi ( iwStabîles, (ow Stanichioni, Nlaternity PenaC aIf Stanchions, (ait Pens, Bull il-i
Hog Plens, Water Bowis, Mlanure Carriers, Feed Car.rierm, Feed Trucks, Nllk
Conveyors.

.Manufacturiers of the only univeraal Rotat ng Adjustable Stani hion ia,-
GetL my 1915 Book; it is free; write to-day.

SUPERIOR BARN EQUIPMENT GO.
Pe.1. Maude. Mgr. FERGUS, ONT.)

MILK PROTECTION
SQ THOROUGR ARE THE CLEANING PROPERTIES 0F

thati cean far beyornl ihat the eye can see, removing thouoand% I e nl
Ions of barera the deatroyers of the food value of milk and ni 1k produi,

This protrection tu the milk means cleaner nilk. hight
ladian in Cwrcle qualiy nilk, and better milk produits, and consqet. e ,1

ter prices throughoat.
For the convenience of daîrymen, milk dealers, out n

ýheeme makera, Wyandotte )aîrymnen a Clcaner and lae

s od by prartîcally ail lIairy Suppîy Houses. If youri l-
cannot aupply you Write your regiilar 8upply man.

On Every Package The J. B. Ford Co., Sole Monfra. Wyandotte, Mir1

11irle.a nati-n th, 0. A i' RF.VIEW when.un.werin. dai.enn.
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Busincss-gctting
Printed Matter

Sthe only kind worth whil,. You can-
flot turn Out 9ood Printing uniess %,ou

are enthusiastic about it. The Advert iser
job Printing Company. Limited. has been
made successful in catalogue, magazine and
book printing, ljcause they are full of en-
thusiasm ovei every order coming into their
plant. They make a study of their
customners' needs. Ev'ery order. large or
small. has the same individual attention. the
same care and perfection in execution.

PHO NE 36 70

The Advertiser Job
Priting Company, Llmlted.

191-195 Duadan Street
London Ontario

>i4-se fl.nio- th. 0. A C. REVIEW wh- ng
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p THE HARDIE SPRAYERS*
M The Sprayer r

- with the P

The fir.t,,HARI)IE" was made fifteen yeara ago, and it is doingec~
%ork today in the orchard of H. W. Schnidkoua. Loraine, Ohmo-34,OW *Ili-

dies" have heen nmade amnce then. They are used by the beat fruit grower,,iii
in Ame.rica alonte, but the world over. You know, or ahould know. that vnw
cun't afford to take a chance. Buy the Sprayer that everybody Knows in RighiE
-the Sprayer that in free from experimental risk. We have them in ail]m-
mil carry a big stock in Burlington, Ont. SENI) FOR CATA.LGU'E

The Biggs Fruit and Produce Co., Ltd.,Burlington, Ont.

m11.II..uIuuIIIIIIoemuIenmIIIbIuluuuuu.muoennMr

One Egg in Winter is Worth
Three in Spring

Therefore see to it that you get Winter Eggs.

Gunns "Shur-Gain" Beef Scrap
Is the best known means to, attain this end. It supplies the necessary
protein, and is a substitute for the insect life consumned by the fowlinjf
Summer.

Beef Meal Grit Bone Sheil
Blood Meal Charcoal, etc.,

Always kept in stock.

GUurns làmited. West Toronto
Write for our Poultry book.

P'I- t.. t~h.o 0b . A C. REVIEW whn an.w,,Ing.dt.al.

mi
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Latest Improved Dafrying Methlodsl
Ail readirn oif Tht Renter, wiii ie jlîteî-erted in the î(ewe.nt uiîyiîî oK ethodn.Thiri are give,! ini detail in a mnnt thoroughîy uuîderstaoridaie wuî ili the nent

tulition cf

Canadian Dairying
IIy Prof. H. H. iDean

Thr. editin,, jusýt recentiy issued, h., ieen Most carefuiiy reni.sd ani i'roughttlllnrOughiY UP-to-date and ineludes Photogzraphn and dravînjz,. of the lat,-it andbe.nt apparatun. It has 299 page.s with aiphahetical index andi. n hound ni suit-
nîatitial Cioth cover.

l'rire, $1.1ii net, poatpaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
29-37 Richmond Street West Toronto, Ont.

OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF THE

DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION, FOR THE YEAR 1915

!tN -nil 8ehîni itai ,aminali,,n f,r Co, A .3 td,-nt> hin.,

1. sr 0-tii Arn-i..
StN.Eah. r M,ýtdtl. Hah. <sC, i aim iuirt-tih.!-i ,(-LnE-, ýTh-tu kranu-r- Ea-is Sundaî.j
t,î.,d Frirtat

Anuliitiw ý4 t, Ontari,, Frlucai,,,a utrrî,, 11i ......ir EitI . Hah anti («ýinuuaso Seh,1s, thir 1-m, und 1-u51i,, n, Si riratr- tiih-1ii,nnafii-Eat,i hudan.. Stn na Mrr ndy aUet Exi.- Sunda.,t1 Nsrnmi und Enwlr.h.rinneh Motel Seiil iie l,r E-1-t H.1i,]datilM,11,, by eandi,dai for Jsinio Hîilhîl Entran, und J i-,, Pulie, Sh-l, (raduttti-,Itso a aiini,,na, 1,' In,,-,,o,. du.- -1. ll4,e irl15h.,i. I(tîrt. «,n Ni.ht t'abjie teh.Inu d_. iuî 1914-1915,.M N,t h-r th ui Ih Atn-iinamcîna iqorî unherritcaitii(îi f-, Junior Hah Sehol Ent Ir an,, d J-uwîr Publie,Ic- Iidaii UîIaa -ala,n . t .er than Apiril 1 alh.,
Sch-n, lar,,tî Uîi,,n , md- nd 1h, M,,d.i %îh,.rl Entra,- tan,a,,n, uni: 1h, -n,
ti
Ch,,i ninni( f-î Enîran, nt,, îh, Norma Sîhoili aniFîil t f det

rue-t ien th. 0. A. C. REVIEW wh. tnaaerîng.tl-tht.-tu
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Power Spray Outfits

Proper Spraying yields Big Returna.

Unspraye<l fruit is fiable te be a drug on the market.

A Good Spray Outfit wilI soon pay for itself
and Âdds to your Profits.

The Masse> -Harris Sprayer
bas Noubie Cylinder Vertical Pump with Broenn
Plungera Tank ia made of selected Cypreas tii
Agitator is operated fre. top of the. Tank-Front
WheIs tao under the Frame-Ca> protecta the.
Emnin - Sprocket Chains or other '«trappy "
parts-Engin. ia Hopper cooled-rans ia any
weather and en the. steepest aide-bin.

Massey-Hamrs Co., Liinited
Hlead Offices -Toronto, Canada.

Wimmpeg. ag.
Ssui... S,.ift Cfm,
C.I84,7, Y.s

0,-0 . REVE ,h f.

mu
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The Dominion Bank
GUELPH

CAPITAL PAID UP
RESERVE FUND

$5,990,000

$7,760,000

A General Banking Business Transaction
Drafts bought and sold on ail parts of the world

Savings Bank Departmnent
Special attention paid to Savings Accounts, Interest allowed on

deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

Every convenience wîiI be afforded students for the transacting
of their banking business.

Sweater Coats and
Sweaters To Order
Our gonds are ail HAND-FINISHED.

* They do flot fray at edges and button-
holes.

The pockets wear as long as the moats.
Write for prices.

3-9 Spadina AveThos. W-arren T ORONT O

Purina Chick Feed o
SAVES Baby Chicks-Makes them sound and healthy PfU

[uap Purina Chicken Chowder
]Before them ail the time and Watch Them Grow. I

Feed Purina Scratch Feed and Puuina Chicken Chowder to your Laying Hens
FOR PROFIT

Write us for lO15 Checkerboard Bookiet ad Learn the Parias WayTHE CHISHOLM MILLING CO. LIMITED, TORONTO
Pl... mention th. 0. A. C. 5EVIEW wh-nnwes det.mn.
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WILIG HOCKEY
WITNESSES SLPLIE

Drceiving enthuiastc
teastimnonial Jettera

from poutyyholders whaos
End wment contracts are We can supply you %,th ee110w m*Surifg.

it raa i Hockey requ site from Skatst
veha come osaImntsto eri
and t=tIr a tht gant 554ih afi
Th. .9aia Cln.
No wonddrl Po ta hey e
a.a.a>n ittt 0110.00 ta.019j.;
tor .r, to 100.00 lnest.d in

ftteat, a s natha in t
Protetiont cheryL hta arye. h

Thi. .aaaat "i tht .fot,a
Sat., n e. wfth the. Seni a,
thi Ea ortt. Dattt -ru;alitai T.ea Rttdaat.t paha
ourd Mmea Js th. oaa.p.aay ai

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPKIÇV

0F CsNADA
M'ATERLOO, ONTARIO

sio

Toques in many qualities. L.et u>
kiiow your requirements in

SKATES, BOOTS, STICKS,
PADS, SWEATERS, TOQUES
or any of the other lines of llockev
supplies. Our new catalogue No. 7!
descrîbes; ail these lines, and we tsili
be pleased to mail it to you. Write for
it to-day. Special prices for clui,
orders.

HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Mt.

"Ia flash day Eret serad,

caditn f ther flatteo
peaiecce ~ -Smm oloiadodtat h u stoiîs wîadgaaf daprofits a more-ok

it'i olt E ai.. a>tlt4 la ti.cln t adatoa l silota. uAn .iia. ils. th scod.- l(se. ..ah s mlfiat .0 tta» a alud a a t ant o ou a a Taathe Ase ci irarfitatlad i ti.e..a.oc tin afia al n.404sr a c at bhu fi er ta fa flua slo
et ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~uf for god fbatl. disalta ar. hamotdttt.a aadas ishad..P.
fa.,aa sa ala ... Oad .d. taa estai ak acat s t r a ndr -r f reaatlaa

taantlaa tht O An muIE taha aafina, c i enila ge,.. Th

'I
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Fhe RoPal Bank
of Canada

Capital $11,560,00000
Reserves, $13,5OO 000.(Oi
As.mets $180 000 00000o

A General Banking Business done. Drafts issued ta, or cashedfrom, ail Countries:; 374 Branches thraughout Canada, WestIndies and Cuba, and our own offices in London, Eng., and New-
York.

Savings Bank Department with separate rooam for Ladies.
R. L. TORRANCE.

Manager, Guelph Branch.

It Makes No* Difference
Whether you are £rowing Corn for Seed or for Ensilage YOU will rasMORE and BETTER CORN with ourJOHN DEERE No. 999 CORN PLANTER

52Ie r a o cient fi c fa rm ers beg an u sing su r p lan ters. I t w s ' h
right way then how can you explain the fact tht we build annually 4i,moo

goAsk for our bock, 'More and Sletter Corn.' I twitth
i JOHN DEERE PLOW GO.

77-79 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

I...i., th. 0. A, C. REVIEW wh-na. ~*d.t ~i
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A Simple
Transaction
The opening and conducting of a

Savings Account at this Bank Is easlly
done. Those who are flot famillar with
banking are welcoane et our ollices
and they will find us glad to show how
simple Is the procedure ln doing busi-
ness with

The Bank of
NVova Scotia

For 83 years we bave acted as a
depository for the peopie'. savlngs.

Paid.up Capital $ 6,500,000
Surplus - . $11,900,000
Resources over $ 90,900,000

GUELPH BRANCH:

T. G. MeMASTER, Manager.

Enginos, OrInders, Wood Saws
Ensilage Cutters, Spraying
Ouflts, Pumps, Washlng Ma-
chinas, Spoid Govornors, Etc,

fcaluremw,'hlc Put th.. in b , I., hi,
aie.Eogy ... whoz ' liE IAK1,

SI XTY. gagîne .aoc. "oc hi-irî
*Safety. Service and Satinfaci ion"

PISicts RIGDT--EABY TERMII
Wrtc f-c fu il PaugLaca. ncd

llutcstcd 
catalogue.Gilison Manutacturing Co, Ltd.

lit YORK STREET . GUELPH, ON~T.

The Roser y
MISS E. S. MARRIOTT

si QUEBEC ST.. WEST ManN

OUELPMff.l 35

The Little Dutch Inn
Tea Room

Lunch froin 12-2 o'clock.
Altenoon Tem fromn 4.6 o'clack.

Arrangerneuts znace for Special or Evet
Parties

OSTEOPATHYi
DR. GORDON V. HILBORN

DR. MARY SHERRIFFS

10 SUFFOLK @T.. W.. GUELPH
PHONE SU4

Pl-... a ion th. O. & C. REVIEW wh. .... cgiag .ti.- te.o

xxxii.
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-~Pie NedNtSadnthWy

Valeuehr'

erer,es utl .
Pr aîui elac reni Neee auomir Slu andr inrte W

te D.f nes cf hthe. ustionbof pte havnS valfot,..n aSPA
MOTO. rdî tanin bete reds 1cr aile aîId cfAM O a.r>,.FREE~a Wr(t an. frottae conte eda the ur cirarnn
entra~$3ti Ourpe a6 ncpyit cf asîiutl lilatrr value,,in

n in Ooca. is dai ac IA OO etccrMADE ~ ~ ~ ~ lo .R IlAD - OOU. T
-n. 1H. HEARD.ý utRAOTO t LONON th A DA 11hi

2161an lioia ing Sreet, i

0. A. C. Students
Co-operative
Supply Store

A Foul Line of

AgIeculturai Text Books
DOTANICAL SUPPLIES

Plant Mounts,
Labels,
Weed Seed Vials, etc.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SUPPLIES
Insect Pins,
Stretching Boards,
Boxes,
Butterfly Nets, etc.

DRAINAGE SUPPLIES
Paper
Instruments, etc.

Transportation Charges paid
on orders of $5.00 and over.

STUENTS'
CO*OPERATIVE SDPPLY

STORE
0. A. Cellege, GUELPH, ONT.

Pliea mention the O. A. C. REVIEW when ..n...erita endîrrni.enenut.

m
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Military Equipment
We are prepared to look after all your wants in military

equipment, such as

TUNICS, TROUSERS, BREECHES
GREAT COATS, BRITISH WARM
COATS, FOXE'S SPECIAL PUT-
TEES. LEGGINGS, SPURS,
SWORDS, REVOLVERS, CAPS,
STARS, ETC.

R. W.
MILITARY TAILOR,

GEO. M. HENRY
Grinds skates concave and guarantees thern
not to stick. Give us a trial.

Also see us about hockey sticks.
THE RED FRONT STORE

63 Quebec Street
Phone 198.

H. H. WORDEN
O. A. C. BARBER SHOP

Three Harbers. No Waiting.
St. George's Sq. Cars stop at Door.

PEEP SIGHTS
for Farm Drainage Purposes, as de-

signed by Prof. W. H. Day, sent by
mail to any address.

H. Occomore & Co.
124-126 Wyndham St.

GUELPH

Greenhouse
GLASS

SINGLE AND DOUBLE STRENGTl

Special Make, Flat
and Nicely Cut Edges

The Toronto Plate Glass Im.
porting Co., Lid.

91-133 Don Roadway - Toronto

1'l--se mention th, O. A. C. REVIEW when . n.wr.ing .dverisement.

Waterhouse

36 QUEBEC ST. W. GUELPH

T ()i<. Ai. C. REJl 11.11-



S T DENS should try
some of our delicious Ron,-

Bons put up 1 n ail sorts of
fancy packages - qua/ity
unsurpassed.

XVe cater to the best class
of tracie. C

HO T DRINKS L UNCHESÇ4COLD DRIýN'KSý
Everything for Refresh ment P

THE KANDY KITCIIEr
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WONG'S O.K. LAUNDRY
The Studenta' Laundry, Oppenite Wlnter

Fair Building.
College calis made on Monday. Wednesday

and Friday.
BEST WORK IN CITY.

MKATES GROUNI) CONCAVE
And Shoes Repaired promptly and neatiy

at the
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR CO)..

44 Cork St.
Aillnfl loi ne of men's Goodyear Welt

Shoes. Phone 957
PERCY T. KING, Prop.

bind. 11 a
.a .. h ot break

If y:u -cnuiî Asgudcl

hth -i-. tIln tint !

onî cd iolu Ooîy thin1a

H.ndy Tie.

Griffilh's
HANDY Rops TI£

tIsa 'impcie pou cnput It on o
Ir sth yb pur mittc on.P -on

jrn pr-or de ni!. s.. oui1

(1if . c- 'î,-WrlsLI1, i-day Ilb toh-s

,-Il r- f-ccua2n r1i -o
mo, -t f Frt Im sl
rien. h-ay crs I, u

aG. L. GRIFFITFH &SON

n..

LOOK!
la there aonuething in this li.si .%Ou

would like te have:

ROGUEFORI) CHEEPL

CREAM CHEESE

CLUB flOUSE OLIVES

BOVRIL EXTRA(i

OXO CUBES

OYSTERS

BISCUITS

FRUTIT

Benson Bros.
25 Wyndham Street

Rexali Goods are Made
In Canada and are Not
Costing You a Cent More
thon before the . . . .

And what in more, a portion nf every
Rexall purchasle goes to sweil the
Canadian Patriotic Fond being i simd
b y The Rexali Stores of Canada, 400i
of the Best Drug Stores in Canacda.

Fuil let cf Rexall Tojlet Canin. Rleid
an.d...d th-r R-ica1 mehflc re

nu Me -l. ;et one. and routi lî ho
cnes sou e. . bote and h-w meh ce.
help reie, 1h ufiering _Zue.,iii tn
and et th, aime lime heil Canadia, indu.
Ire .. -eti. b, îîoehnuin, Renat. i .,ini
mr l.o, or ny tîh.,R ..ai Ie t i -nd..

McKees Drug Store
The. a.l St...

GUELPH - . ONTARIOI

Plenn mention the O. A C. REVIEW mhen anserien ndien.te.

MI

THE o. .1. C.
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Doc Reed, lecturing to Second Year,
haif of whom he observes asleep-
"In speaking of wool hall., in the
StOMILeh of sheEp, you wilI find that
the sheep may be alright at night
ând dead in the morning or vice
~ersa.

WAR! WAR! WAR!f

Be Patriotic-Patronize the
Britisher, flot the

Foreigner

We cail for and deliver regu-
lariy, twice weekly. Special dis-
count to, 0. A C. Students.

"Ours Io Sanltary."1

DIAMOND
and SHIELD

O. A. C. PINS

Leatiier Fobs
Twenty-.a.1ve JnsEach

SAVAGE & CO.
JEWELLERS

SHOES
REPAIRIED

By the Iatest iinproved
mnachinery in America,
I>romptly and Neatly at the

Goodyear Shoe Repair Co.
50 Cork St. L. Guelph.

Telephene 9S7. PERCY T. KING, Prop.

Pl-. -enUo., th. 0. A. C. REVIEW wh-,*..Ig*vrI.eU



MOORE & ARMSTRONG

labit5 *tort
Women's and hîrn'

Garmentri

Dress Goods and Silks

Exclusrive Miliinerv

vt -.. -wî ;moves

Northwvay Coats and Suits

Crompton's C-C a la Crace and
P'arisiienne Corsets

THE WHITE HIOUSE

FL OWERS
%ecarry the lîcit relctiotn of Cut

Filrîwer in lthe city. When you want -tmc.
thing chtttcc rail oit us or 'phone 86t6.
Prompt deltvery antd careful attention to o!,

Wellington Bloek.

M. J. Rudeil, D.D.S., L.D.S.
Dentist

(O(n the Co-rîer)

Over Guelph and Ontario Inv'estnient
and Savings Society Bank

PHONE 16

~~î: Il'

C. E. HEW ER
19 Quebec St. m1est

C ('eaning. Pressing & Repairing.
Goods called for and deljnered.

S Phone 808
IlPants, pressed ...... ... 1,'
Plants, cieaned and prvsvil 2
Coats, presseti....

SCoats, cleaneti and1 presv.ril.. . t
Suits, pressedt.........S

SSont., clenned anld pressorri7
Dry Cleaning Suits. . -15)

S Monthly contracis for Stu-
dents. Moderate charges for ai.
terations.

('UT FLOWERS
(laice tut Flowers always on handt.c'

t anattons, Valley, Violet, al]
Flowers in season.

GILCHRIST'
Phone 136. st. G.eorKe* square.

R. H. McrPberson

Barbe,

Get your hair eut ut 14.) Wyr(liri street.
Att extra barber employed ut th. highlest
'nages for your salie.

1-1--. O 'hi, 0. At ci RE'.'EW o> .l..rhta,.rî,mn.

'I
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M

The Ouelph & Ontario
Ilvestent and Savingt

Society
In*(rlrporitecj A. D. 1876.

Capitail stub.acîIibec $1 ()()0,ooo.0
RAvv ets - -l - $.4,O4î.iO

l)ebentures issued for oneHundred Dollars and over, forfil' .Vears at 5 Per cen. aalhalr yearly. yn. aal
IJeilsits Of' Otte DoliJtîî ajndpl rd eceivled «111( interest

Pa'(', 0" (OMPOtlllîIed hait- 3'er
Otik: ~Huilffing,î''rneî Wvndhiim antjCr

J. E. ýMcELDERRI-
Managing Di)aector.

GO TO

PETRIE'S
FOR

D ru gs, Kodalks
and Confectionery

2 STORES SN
PE

Z, t1M ,nt "a Wri

-1. h .- ,_ ii .

a aauj a, I r .y

---------------------------- 
,a

'j
----- ----- ----- ----- ----

College Printing
Is A Specialty With us

m- i ,der rereej V t h, ,wîr<mi ttnî,j limat (tîarc
t he eat .a y of t he Ii1ttr
abos',ut "",k. I Ou<auJi a,
We hztî c la v ,-1i, raiig,

u tt that vil, Pileuut*
Yta toi la aa ,ne th,

9bC ONCIPh fterald
PRINTERS ANI) DESIGNIERS

OF GOOD PRINTINO
iInraid Btuilding. I)ouglas NgI

tirnt Jroü irin tiîîg
We execte the tlnest gradesOf printing, plain or in colora,lrompiîy. put us tO the test.

OWDRIFT F- Maob Paen R ftO)PLES - - --- anînha Paîeu Pl,CTATOR - - ep.tde F..,rde tram the choucear Of Cazlada's Whe&twill shiP ut any place.
le rus immediatel for'prices.

THEMes Goldie Co.. Ltd.GUelph - Ontario
ZL AND WINTER SIJITS
AND 0VERCOATS AT $5"6MY TAILO R" 1549 CORK STREET

/Ell
xx \ i X.
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The office is cleared of ever% ;
but the electric fan, and it'sgil
The bajîjif has arrived, but %ti uwj
perpetrate one more.

Bob Hinman, our well knim n
ing impresario, was interpreti!ig tiw
tango. aig danced by Mr. ani Mi,.
Vernon Castie, une evening ut ,
Hall, a short time ago, and as lie %t,,
just about to demonstrate the giniP
twist step, someone asketi hlmi if ,
liked cod fish balls.

1 don't know," said Bob, .**I\e
attended one."

Day OId Chicks Eggs for Hatching
STOCK

Nothing But 0. A. C. Bred to Lay Strains.

1,000 Barred Plymouth
Rock&. Pekin Durits.

1,000 Sinurle Comb ,o Bronze Turkeys.
White Leghorns. e

10 0 Single Comb Rhode z,~
Liland lIeds.

KEYsTONE ' Shade and Spring

Free Range ~Wtr

FA RMS

Eggs $1.60 per 15; $6.00 per 100; $50.00 per 1,000; Duck Eggs $1.00 p 1
$7.00 per 100. Doy-old Chicks 15 and 20 cents each. Turkey eggs, 30 cent, ech~1
Ducklings, 25 cents each. Write

F. F. MON¶X.OMERY. ST. WILLIAMIS. NORFOLK COU NTY. ONT.

P'l-u ,nmI.fl th, 0. A C. REVIEW ,,hen .n-~ring .ds'erien,.



fl N MAINMCAN,

e\r The MILKER ChOsen by the
Shrewdest Buyers.

250,000 COws Miked every deiy
with the HINMANi.

Puice $50.00 per unit.

'H. F. BAILEy & SON
Sole Manulacturers for CanadaGALT, ONT- 

De,,. H

MELIN GAMAN
LIMITED

INVESTMENT
]BROKERS

St. Catharines, Canada

We have over Three
Hundred Fruit and Grain
Farms on our iists for taIe

It wiII Pay you to get in
touch with us before
buying

CATALOGUE FREE ON REQTJEST

Our gte c atfor strength and endodrance. Brace ie te rdandhin ge hat %erve, Y-ou bheu Eailyhîîîgaikyduteov .
andt îa cr.Y way secciceable. ThPer,.tvjt ine eng'acer atreng.hfl Th Palot n ece ie t rdebridge, s0 vie have desige blcs tne hnws csamae u gie nifand rugud. Try c ai, ag-i, suýYt-- they are great improce,nrî se g n t tst

-et *Temadetett..dcîîia, criai

tailion, wisc ,aIi j « loiuird tou-
cii atâ're u'il fUed o, nin Ili"

fotr, Pve _atn sk aoat soe nt-r ii
luui ry %Ucn,.a. eti,i trce .. dcVir«. Agrent. nearIy viree.Whree oo

et.. tory. geiI

Wailala., uie»a, Oit

iIiu. ficn'n tir 0- A t' REVIEW iihe ann.îa

YWI. o.
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The Empire
Typewriter

SAVES YOU

$40 to $60
BECAUSE IT'S

Made in Canada
With three exceptions every
Canadian Chartered Bank
uses 50 or more Empires

"THERE'S A REASON"

Empire Typewriter
18 Adelaide Street West

TORONTO, ONTARIO

STONE'S%
FERTILIZERS

D;o you realize hat lher e l ,
a a gey n ieaesed derand o
Fond Stuifs this year? Aie sou
preparing for the higher pric- iý
increasingc your production!

STONE'S FERTILIZERS
wilI help y uto get the Most out of
youor Land.ouTheý wiIl pay y- j
large dividend on their cost.
HIGCER YIEILDS.

BETTER QUI' -11
Brando for, es'ery crop. Write (w)
particularu.

William Stone Sons, Lid
Head Office: Wnodotock.
Branches: !".<erol & Sîtr

[Ave Agents wanted.

TjlCand Pipe
('oncrete Tile froni - in. to 21 in. ai-

ways in stock.

AlSO
Sewer Pipe from 8 ini. to 60 in.

Pipe ai miade from crushed stone and
vaporized 48 hours.

R. Blair Co. Ltd.
Woodstock, Ontario.

Standard Steel
Tu be Posts

FOR THE t'P-J'O-DATE I UJ'dFR

The Steel Tube P,.ît outIasto tht.wu
poot fime taon0e. Dampness wolu'î nt tr
secto ran't weaken it, and it takes or thiw
the labor to erect.

Standard Poots and Standard V-,i M ,
Feîîminz Malte a coiiatiîon that fe
the Fariner using theni the IcIt jobI p'-
sible in fence erection.

'fhere ,o. an Agent in your viinit *v If v,
don't know hiin, Write to o and 'or 'P
oend you full particulars.

Standard Tube & Fence Ca.
LIMITED

WOODSTOCK. ONT.
Makers of STANJDARD WOI'E, WAIti
FENCING. FARM GATES and STEEL
TITRE FENCE POSTS.

i'I..l ,,-11-o th. 0. A. C. REVIEW nhmnuoo.inx adert.,scu.
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~u4 $Rennies SeedsMAwaysGow
('ANADA's OPPORTUNITY..EverV foot oiffertile soi) in C'anada must lie sown andî culti-1MErINE5T vated toi its lirait this season. The worldlnleedm aIl thie produets of (ie soil we ean SomIN THE duriug 1915. Whule our supplies are large.* LAN Dwie advise urderiag seeds immediateîy iu caseI Of shortage. as the demauti wiil lie nrou.* e ai e agents fot-

ypruo icobato, attd Brooder., Cyptos Layîng Mashtypros Pouiîry Foodso. Gtowinz Nla.,hI <'ble Food Pigeonl FoodI ieveiopîog Footd Short ('ut AlfalfaScrarhig Fui!Zenoileumn ittsitfetaoîtSerathing ooi>Patt's I>ooitry Foodq,: etc.I Wrte fot potesl.
ReWM. RENNIE COMPANY, LimitedHed>ffices andi farehouse.n Adelaîde andi larvin Sireeîs. Toronto. Branches:

* 90 ileGîli Stret. Iontreal. que. 1138 Homer Street, VancounerR t 9P ortage Avenue. Wmnnipeg, Mlan.
*A (opy tif Or New Sec,! foot FREF; write today.

E ENR EM 0AAD I OTO NliLN n iF lttt7-ENS tF Eil 01W H Y ? C1Jl th, otit t,,.i ,,,.nscii
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UNION BANEK
OFi

H CANADA
I 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Capital Pald Up, $5,000,000. Reserve, $3,400,000.j Total Assets (Over) $85,000,000.

-HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
j John Galt, President. G. H. Balfour, General Manager.j

H. B. Shaw, Assistant General Manager.z London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.C.,
and West End Branch, Haymnarket, S.W.

The Bank, having over 310 Branches in Canada extending fron i
tion of every description of Banking business. It has Correspondentý

in ail Cities of importance throughout Canada, the United States,r the United Kingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British x
I Colonies.I

Collections made in ail parts of the Dominion and returis
promptly remitted at Iowest rates of exchange. Letters of Credit and

Taelr Cheques issued available in ail parts of the world.

Travelers' FARMERS' BUSINESS

Special attention given to accounts of Students, Farmers, (at-
tie and Hog Dealers, Farmers' Notes Discounted and Farmers' Sale
Notes cashed or taken for collection.j SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTj

money any time you want it, and every day your money is deposited
* with us we pay you.I

money on deposit with this Bank and this shouid assure the pubilic~Dmno n rvnilGvrmnshv ag uao

that your money te absoiutely safe, as we are one of the oldes't,
* largest and strongest Banksa ini Canada.

We want your namne on our Eist, and we also want to meet yo(u
* personally, when you cali. $1 wiiI open an accou it Office oldTrd

ers' Gan Fulign door to post office.

GUELPH - - ONTARIO

* liens~~~~q-. mtion th. 0. A. C. REVIEW wh-nnwrn dvrîen



Young Men
Stay in Canada

Advise Your Friends to tome to
C A N A 1) A

\ow heîe in the w niId arîe to he fnund s() miai an ntic îi gond Jwmnngs for a cai et in

Agriculture
F111 IT.CROWINc, DAIRYIN.-Il HAT I OU' WI111

jThe cî'y now-a-days is HBACK TO THE LAND," and
CANADA has got the LAND)

The day of CANADA'S PROSPERITY is the day of

Your Opportunity
I)o flot negleet it. Think this over.Io can never dIo as weII anywhe*e else.

Tell your friends to apply for further information

W. 1). SCOTT, Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa.

01- to

J. OBEI) SMITH, 11-12 Charing Cross, London, S. W.,
England.

19- ntio *h. 0 A C i(EVIEW h-dt,,~



730
times every year

you use a
cream separator

If Il runs hard <or jsn't easy
to wash <jr doesn't skim dlean.
it is a constant annoyance and
bother.

No other machine or impie-
ment on the farm receives

such constant use, aiid there
is no other machine* on the
farm where quality of work
means s'. much and the first
cost means so littie.

A little loss of cream wvith
a cream scparator, mulipiie'i
7:10 tinies s'>on runs into

money. It's toc, big a handi-
cap for any cow owner to trv%
t<j work with

G.eamerymen ail over the
world long ago came to the'
conclusion that the Dc Laval
was the oniy machine they
could atl'ord to use. Thàt's why
981/, of the cream separa-
tors used in the creameries
the world over are De Lavais.
You wili find the biggest and
best dairymen almost invari-
ably using a De Lavai. Ex-
perience has taught t..em that
it is the most economicai.

You can't afford to talce any
chances with your cream s4eP-
arator, and we know that if
you let the local De Lavai
agent put in a De Lavai for
you, 7:30 times a year you wiII
say to yourseif. "I made a

good move when 1 hought that

il LAVMAL
*DELaval Dairy Supply Co., Limited

MO(NTRE<.L PETF1RBORO1 WI)INIPFG VANCOUVER

750,060Branches and Local Agencies the World Over1

Pl.... mention the 0. & C. REVIEW wheu mwer..,ng .a.,tj,.,....


